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.R. May Act on Neutrality 
GERMAN MATERIEL TAKEN BY REDS Prime Minister ~ Exultant Over 

Decrease in Shipping Losses 
Say President fo Ask 

I Permission to Arm 
U.S. Merchant Ships 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Pres
ident Roosevelt was repol'led re
liably yesterday to be considering 
a request to CoOl1gress for mod
ification of the neulralily pact to 
permit the arming of American 
merchant ships and Uleir use in 
carrying war supplies to Canadian 
port.~ from which they now are 
bllJ'red . 

Although the President told his 
press conference that no final de
cision had been reached, informed 
sources said it was not likely that 

, 
any attempt would be made at 
this time to repeat the act's pro
visions prohibiting United States 
vessels from entel'lng ports in 
European combat zones. 

Severa l Congressional leaders, 
including Chairman Connally (D
Tex) of the Senate Foreign Re
lalions committee, have advocated 
the lalter course but Mr. Roose
velt was represented as preferring 
to seek less controversial changes 
in the law now. 

Word that the President might 
ask for expansion of the legal 
shipping areas, without seeking 
ar,olition of the combat zones he 
has fixed by proclamation, came 
as a surprise to most of his lieu
tenants. 

The neutrality act now spe
cifically prohibits American ships 
from carrying goods to belligerents 
in an area bllunded on the south 

by latitude 35 north and on the 
we$t by longitude 66 west. Thus 
this nalion's merchant vessels are 
cut of f fro m entering cer ta in Ca
nad ian ports, notably Halifax. 

Legislative strategists were re
ported to have informed the pres
ident he could obtain authority to 
arm merchant vessels with rel
atively little cllntroversy, it they 
were to be operated only in "de
fense waters." 

On the other hand, 1eaders have 
conceded that outright repea l of 
the neutrality act, or a move to 
send ships into "combat areas," 
would provoke a prolonged battle 
in congress. 

There were indications, mean
while, that additional study would 
be given to the question. A White 
House conference which the pres
ident has scheduled with congres
sional leaders today was can-

celled. However, Mr. Roosevelt 
planned to see Sena tor Connally 
and possibly others Friday morn
iog, at which time the whole neu
t.rality question was expected t.1l 
be discussed. 

At his press conference today 
President Roosevelt enumerated 
the cargo of a ship recently tor
pedoed, and emphasized the ne
cessity and difficulty of: replacing 
suppJies that go to the bottom of 
the sea. 

He took the case of the Pink 
Star, a Cormer Danish vessel, 
American owned when she last 
sailed, but regist.ered in Pan
ama and flying the Panamanian 
flag. She was sunk by a sub
marine em'oute to Iceland. 

Most of the cargo was food, Mr. 
Roosevelt. told a press conference, 
adding in response to a question 
that he supposed food was con

Four Russian soldiers are pictured here with German machine runs 
and light artillery salvaged by the red arlllY In the filrhtinr at Odessa. 

traband of war under some rules. 1,--------------- --------------, 

'Transportation Rather Than Willingness 
To Help or Ability to Give' May Be Deciding 
Factor in Getting British Aid to Russians 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
LONDON -- Winston Ohurchill described Britain's home posi

tion yestet'day a8 enormonsly improved, wi th ber shipping losses 
cut two-thirds in the last three months, but warned that in every 
arm save the air Hitler sti ll held the ini tiative and could strike 
simultaneously and with great power in three f resh theaters if 
he chose. 

In a war review before parliament through whi ch ran at once a 
restrained exultance at the course of t he battle of the Atlantic 
and a clear feeling of concern at the si tuation in Russia, th e prime 

---------------------------------------------------- Germans Prepare for All-Winter Fighting 
On Snowbound Battlefronts of Russia 

Nazi Firing Squads 
Execute Fifty-Eight 
More Czech Rebels 

minister said plainly that only 
the greatest of saarifices by t he 
British people and a tremen
dous upsurge of production in 
the United States could keep 
the red armies indefinitely III 
the field. 

Russians Admit Germans Have Taken Poltava 
But Declare Ar~y on Ollensive at L~ningrad 

., , 

Lawyers Told u.s. May 
FQ(.e Bad Dep r e uion 
At End of Defe nse Boom 

~---------------------------------------------------" , INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - The BERLIN (AP)-Skirmishes at day in the northern sector the high I 
American bar association, meeting close quarters in the suburbs of command reported. 

. Say Revolutionaries 
Planned to Overthrow 
German Protectorate 

And even then, he declared 
while r eporting that British and 
American representatives now in 
Moscow were prepared to give 
Stalin the most specific commit
ments as to what supplies he 
could expect, "it may be that 
transportation rather than willing
ness or ability to give will prove 
in the end the limiting factor." 

• _____________ _ ---'_c.....:.. ______ _ in its 34th annual convention, Leningrad and hand-to-hand com~ The bayonet duels in the far 
heard a warning yesterday thnt bats with flashing bayonets in the south (presumably around be
"if nothing is done now, we shull far south were reported by Ger- sieged Odessa) were the first Ger
face at the end of the defense man dispatches last night as Adolf man-reported resort to cold steel, 
boom a depression incomparably Hitler's armies resigned them- despite frequent close quarter en
rn,ore serious than that which selves to the necessity o! wintering counters since the war began. 

Claim Soviet Troops 
Have Driven Nazis 
From Beseiged City 

Reds Attempt to Set 
Up New Defense Lines 
In Rich Donets Basin 

Federal Reserve Board 
May Get More Control 

Over Bank Reserves 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Congress 
received word yesterday that it 
might be asked soon to give the 
federal reserve board still greater 
power to control excess bank re
serves in an eftort to curb infla
tion. 

Chairman Marriner S . Eccle'll of 
the federal reserve board told the 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS howe banl<ing committe~, dur 
MOSCOW-The Ru:;slans 3cknow-' lng testimony of the administra
ledged (or the first time today a 
Red army retreat into the rich 
Donets basin aIter abandoning 

tion's price control bill, that the 
board's uction in raising reserve 
l'equirements to the statutory lim
it last week had no eUect on 
checking inflation because of the 
"enormous" excess reserves still in 
the hands of the banks. 

H.M.S. Manchester 
In Port for Repairs 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 
captain of a British cruiser brought 
here for repairs said yesterday 
Britain's battle of the Atlantic "is 
shaping up reasonably well" and 
has been in England's favor thus 
far. 

"It's not settled yet," declared 
Capt. Harold Drew, commander o( 
the R. M. S. Manchester, ''but 
such battle movements as have 
occurred so far have been in our 
favor." 

The Manchester, one of Britain's 
newest warships, is a veteran of 
several engagements in the north 
Atlantic and Mediterranean. 

comm£'llced in 1929." on the Russian ironto DNB said a SW'prise attack on 
It carne from Leon H. Keyser- A military spokesman said there a RUssian railroad station in the 

ling, deputy administrator and would be little news from the soulh yesterday resulted in cap
general CoOunsel of the U. S. Hous- front for the "next few days" for ture of a freight train and 16 can
ing Authority, in a speech before "certain reasons" which he did non, including four long-range 
the association's real property, not disclose. pieces. 
probate and trust law section. He conceded that "certain im- German allies came in for a 

partance can be attached" to Ger- share of praise also. The high 

German Planes Strl' ke man press statements that the war command said Italian troops east 
would continue into the winter.l o( the Onieper river "exterm

The German dispatches last , inated" strong Russian forces and Brl' fish C08St:1, ArehJc , ni~l. d~pling, With I.;. nli, d 3<f' 10ol'· ~evel'al thousand captive.~. 
U tfoJ\a, said the Russians le(t mor (The Italian high command said 

In Heavy N,'ght Ra",ds than 100 dead on the field in thfl the ground was llttered with Rus
suburbs of Leningrad. An in! sian dead in a rout of four Soviet 
fantry division stormed 210 Rus- divisions from which 5,000 pris-
sian pillboxes on Sunday and Mon- oners were taken.) 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Fifty-eight more Czech hostages 

fell under the volleys of German 
execution squads yesterday to 
bring the total to at least 88 dead 
revolutionaries within three days, 
Berlin announced today (Wed.). 

Those who died on the third an
niversary of the Munich agree
ment whereby Britl/in and France 
sacrificed Czecho-Slovakia in the 
hope of appeasing Adolf Hitler 
were listed in Berlin as a profes
sor, retireq ,al"my \leaders. J ews, 
"communiSts;" andi "men of no 
political importance." 

• • • 

He took notice of the agitation 
in some quarters that Britain 
should invade the continent to take 
some of the pressure off Russia. 

• • • 
"I should be ruilty of no in

dl8cretlon," he said, "If I ad
mitted that these questions have 
several times occurred to those 
responsible tot" the OClJduct of 
of the war." 

• • * 
But he went on, grand strategy 

was now lost in the darkness of 
Hitler's long silence as to his in
tentions. 

"We don' t know," said the primp 
minister, "how far he will atter. 

Poltava, but dispatches from the 
nortll claimed that waves of 
cheering Red in(antrymen had 
won back a city on the apPI'oaches 
to Leningrad and entrenched 
themselves in a new, advanced 
line be rore the besieged metro
polis. 

The German high command had 
announced the capture of Poltava, 
80 miles southwest of the chief 
Donets indush'ial city of Kbarkov, 
on Sept. 10 along with that of 
Kiev, but today's Russian com
munique indicated the last por
tions of the town were abandoned 
only Tuesday. 

Roosevelt Plans Vast Expansion of Social 
Security System in Effort to Curb Inflation 

LONDON (AP)-Strong forma
tions of German planes heavily 
assaulted northeast coastal areas 
for hours during the night and 
rescue parties this morning were 
bringing the dead and injured 
!t'om the debris of wrecked build
ings. 

Five towns were raided by the 
nazis, using heavy explosive and 
fire bombs, the latter including 
some "screamers," and it was 
feared that casual ties would be 
heavy. 

War Supplies Flood 
Near Eastern Ports 

CAIRO (AP) - United States 
war supplies are pouring into the 
Near East in such volume that they 
are seriously straining the limited 
unloading facilities of Egypt's 
ports. 

2 Fraternity 
Houses Robbed 
Early Tuesday 

The BBC in broadcu heard 
in New York by NBC ani! CBS 
reported the 58 new execu\ions 
ahead of Berlin's annouhce
ment. It hu done that on three 
occu lons now, and the BBC to
taled the Czech dead at 95-to 
Berlln'8 88. 

to penetrate the vast la'lds 
Soviet Russia in the fact of the 
valiant Russian defenses, or how 

• * • I long his people will endure their 
Germany said the hostages paid own tremendous losses; or, again, 

with their lives because of at- whether he will decide to stand on 
tempts to overthrow the German- the defensive and exploit the te\"
erected protectorate of Bohemia- ritory of immense value which he 

Budyenny's forces apparently 
still remained intact and were 
making an orderly withdrawal to 
establish new lines for the defense 
of the Donets area, which holds 
vast Soviet industries. 

Russian accounts of the opera
tions on the norlh said that Red 
forces regained the city before 
Leningrad uf\er a 12-hour assault 
by Soviet tanks and infantrymen, 
thus measurably easing the pres
sure on that second city of the 

. Soviet Vnion. 
Details of the storming and l'e

capture of the city, which was not 
designated by name, were related 
in dispatches to the army journal 
Red Star. It was the mosi impol'
tant of a group of counter-attacks 
which have beaten the Germans 
out o( numerous localities on the 
Iringe of Leningrad in the last two 
lIays, officers said. 

Elsewhere along ihe whole front 
the struggle of Titans proceeded 
without respite or lack of Soviet 
initiative. In the extreme south
west, for instance, the Red army 
was declared in a Tuss dispatch 
to have counter-attacked between 
two villages, killing 2,000 of the 
enemy, 

Retail Liquor Price, 
To Be Raised Today 

In All State Stores 

DES MOINES (AP)-Prices of 
liquor" will rise as much as 

a quart in the Iowa state 
but the state liquor 

has a suggestion for 
the high cost of a 

llu,,,,--urink wine instead. 
commission announced that 

markup on the new wholesa le 
will be 42 P'(l" ~ent on whis

brandies and the like. 
tax incl'eases, however, 

absol'bed on light table 

Oct. 1 price list tonight dis
a bourbon whiskey reputed 

the fas test selling item in the 
stores will -go up to $1.85 a 
today from its Sept. 30 price 

$1 .42, an Increase of 43 cents. 

Program Would Bring 
40 Million Workers 
Into Tax Brackets 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent .Roosevelt projected a vast 
expansion of the social secur ity 
system yesterday, intended to 
bring within Its benefits double the 
number of people now covered. He 
guessed it would jump the total of 
those involved from 40,000,000 to 
80,000,000. 

The chief executive long has 
advocated spreading the system 
into new terri tory, but in an
nounci ng the plan yesterday he 
advanced two reasons why it 
would be helpful in the present 
situation. The higher taxes to be 
collected would help as an infla
tion deterrent, and unemployment 
benefit payments would ease the 
economic readjustment ph a s e 
which will come with the end of 
the defense production emergency. 

Soon, he said at a press confer
ence, he will send a special mes
sage to congress on the subject. 
He apparently was hopeful of ac
t ion in a short time. 

Mr. Roosevelt said a formula 
had already been worked out for 
giving greater federal aid to the 
poorer states. Under the present 
system the states allocate certain 
sums of money for old age llen
sionij and other benefi ts, and the 
fedel·al government matches that 
amount. 

Hitler Loses 
AI Princeton 

PRINCETON, N. J .(AP)-Adolt 
Hitler's two-year term as the 
"world's greatest Hving person" 
in the eyes of Princeton fre8hmen 
ended yesterday when the class ot 
1945 elevated Britain's Prime Min
ister Winston Churchill to that post 
In an annual poll. 

President Roo&8velt finished 
third on the world list behInd Hit
ler and was labeled the ",reatest 
living American" for the third 
strai,ht year. 

Japan's Paratroops Land 
In Changsha; China Says 
Many Killed or Captured 
CHUNKING (AP)-The Jap

anese landed parachute troops ;"n 
Changsha, bitterly contested cap
Ita l of Hunan province, bu t most 
of them have been killed or cap
tured, Chinese dispatches fl'om the 
front said today. 

The Chinese, contending that 
they still hold the city, said their 
forces made quick work of the 
parachutists and mufti-clad Jap
anese who filtered into Changsha, 
center of China's r ichest rice-pro
ducing area. 

(Clark Lee, Associated Press 
correspondent, said J a p an e s e 
troops were visible in Changsha 
when he flew over the prov incial 
capital in a Japanese army plane 
yesterday) . 

The short but destructive as
saults were accompanied by a 
brief cannonading ofl the Dover 
coastal area by German long
range guns firing' across the chan
nel in brilliant moonlight. The 
shells, falling in the water, were 
believed aimed at a convoy. 

Large fires were sta rted by the 
German raiders. They knifed 
through anti-aircraft fire and RAF 
night fighters which roared to the 
challenge. The flames were quick
ly controlled, however. 

Steel Expansion Approved 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The sup

ply priorities and allocations bllard 
yesterday approved a $1 ,250,000,-
000 expansion of the steel indus
try designed to increase capacity 
by 10,000,000 tons annually. 

In a visit to various ports, ships 
can be seen bulging with planes, 
tanks, materiel and general mer
chandise, dischnrging their cargoes 
amid feverish activity day and 
night. 

More than a score of United 
States ships alrcady have arrived 
in this area with lease-lend sup
plies. 

RAF Bombs Germany 
BERLIN, Wed1;lesday (AP)-In

dividual British bombers attempt
ed to atttck Berlin during the 
night, and air-raid sirens,sent the 
population to shelters, but an of
ficial anouncement said aU the 
raiders were turned back by nnti
aircraft fire . One RAF plane was 
downed, it was announced. 

U.S., BRITISH AID CONFEREES ARRIVE IN MOSCOW 

Memben of the joint United States. British anI .. lon who will determine Ru .. I~'. IIIQ'" ar&,ent war nee41 
ad how the democratlles c~n lIIeet thelll ate pictured as they arrived by plane aI. the Soviet capUal'. 
alrpol1. Identification followil numerically. (1) A. Y. VYlhlnsky, RU8sia's deputy. cODIDIlslar' for forelJn 
affairs, (Z) Lord Beaverbrook, Britain'. minister of ,tate, (3) Averill H~rrlman, (liead of the U. S. delega
tion, (.) Constantine Oanumlky, Soviet ambassador 10 the U. S., (5) RQ88Ian ~Admlral N. G. Kuznebov, 
(8) Sir Stafford Crlp". Britain" amb_dor &0 Bual&, (7) Laurence Stelahwdl, and (8) F. F. Moloc,hkov. 

r 

Moravia. has conquered. 
Jan Masaryk, son of Thomas "We do not know whether he J 

Masaryk, fo under of Czecho-Slo- will turn a portion of his vast 
Chief of Police Frank J . Burns vakia, in a CBS broadcast to the army southwards toward the val

last night reported that two Vni- United States last night from Lon- ley of the Nile, or whether he will 
versity of Iowa fraternity houses don said the real reasons for the make his way through Spain into 
were broken into' and robbed of executions were: northwest Africa, or whether, 
about $280 in cash some time early "Production in our factories has using the great continental rill-
yesterday morning. gone down as much as 50 per cent. ways ot Europe and an immelL~e 

Alpha Kappa Kappa, 933 River, The wrong munition is being sent chain of airfields, he will shift his 
medical fraternity, reported a to- to the wrong depots, gasoline weight and assemble an army for 
tal of $206.25 missing. Alpha Chi tanks and guns get fired, the rail- an intensive invaSion of the Br it
Sigma, 114 E. Market, chemical road schedule is thoroughly mixed Ish islands. 
fraternity, reported that $74.20 was Up, and all this is done quietly • • * 
taken. without fuss and the real guilty "n wlll certainly be In h!s 

Seven men were robbed at the parties are impossible to catch, power while standin&' on the de
former house and ten reported and the general, baker, and can- fensln in the eut to undertake 
money missing in the chemical dlestic maker pay the .price for all three of these haurdous en-
group, Burns said. their fellOw patriots. terpriaes on a &,reat lICale. 

He said he believed the houses "And don't make any mistake, * * * 
were entered sometime after 2 they are all patriots." "His only shortage is in the air. 
a.m. and before dawn. An imme- * • • That is a very serious shortage, 
diate investigation will be made. Masaryk. 10ld AmericaJII that but for the rest he still retains the 

Police last night issued a gen- ' all our sabotaa-e hu notliln&' initiative and we have not h ad the 
eral warning to other fraternities to do with any other '!sill' than force to take it from him. He has 
and sororities that they should patriotism, not even communism.. the divisions and weapons on the 
keep the doors to their rooms in • • • mainland of Europe. He has 
the houses locked as well as the "A lot of my people and decent ample means of transportation." 
house doors. people all over Europe are being Informed persons took this r ef-

It was suggested also that resi- murdered tonight just because they erence to air power to mean that 
dents be careful where they place love their own countries as well as I axis squadrons were not now up 
their valuables at night since often you do yours. It is to a large ex- to fighting heavy and continuing 
the thief has only to look into a tent in your hands to determine aerial engagements on two fronts 
room to find the money. how long this will go on." at once. 

In Furious Sea Battle--

British (onvoy Beals Off Axis Torpedo AHack 
* * * 33 COL 36 PT- Br itish Convoy .... 

LONDON (AP)- How British 
warships, including the damaged 
bl\ttleship Nelson, beat off wave 
after wave of Italian torpedo 
planes in a furious battle lasting 
jusi an hour was related early to
day by a special correspondent of 
Reuter 's news agency who was 
aboard the aircraft carrier Ark 
Royal. 

"It was hard to believe it all 
happened in 60 brief minutes," the 
correspondent wirelessed. 

"A sudden distant rumble of 
gunfire was the first sign of the 
approachin, batUe. 

"Far away to port, we could see 
the gun flatlhes of cruisers and 
destroyers. 

"The whole length of one of our 
battleships seemed ablaze as her 
tremendous anti-aircraft arma
ment roared 1oto action. 

*** *** "Throughout the moming the "There was a brief spell of quiet. 
vital convoy of large merchant- Then with bewildering rapidity a 
men carrying stores, munitions and second attack developed - thiB 
troops with their majestic escort time from starboard. 
of battleships, cruisers and de- "Four of five dark shapes shot 
stroyers had steamed through low over the water toward us 
blinding rain squalls and under through a murderous barrage. 
heavy clouds. "Ahead of the aircraft carrier a 

"In such weather shadowlnl big two-en,lned plane stanered, 
aircraft could ,et but a hasty look tried de.perately to rise and dived 
at the miles of ships before fiChters Into the sea amid a lurid ,low 
roared aIter them. ot flames. 

"Then the sky cleared and we "We telt there could be no sur-
were bathed in brilliant sunahlne. vivors. 

"As ,uns of the esc:ortln, war- "Smoke trom our iUns cleared 
ships opened up in the distance and we saw a plane ' gliding on a 
an officer spotter aboard -mouted: Ilatllll COUl"H towards the Nelson. 
'There are five torpedo bomben.' "A torpedo flopped Into the sea. 

"One attacked a destro)'er and The plane tunted and a column of 
wu blown to piecet. FI,hters from water rOle near the boWl ot the 
the Ark Royal were IIll1a'lna the batU .. b!p. 
enemy and not one bomber ,ot "The plane was hit almost im-
through the line of warthip& to mediately by tire of other .' , 
the merchantmen. ad .phlllled Jnto the lea. '/ 
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• We Can Always Lock Our Barn 
Doors When the Horses Are Gone 
Tllcrc began ye tCl'day on the 10llg ('astern 

fl·O/lt;. of Europe what .... emed to be a lull ill 
Gel'Ulany '" battlc with Russia. ::limuitalll'
lIul>ly ill Londoll, Priml' ~ linistt'l' 'hurchill 
w81'1wd th Hrith;h peopll' that AdoLf Ilitlel' 
mi!(ht see I, to wa!(e wal' iu Africa, to strike 
lO1l'1l.1·d the CUUCIISUS and to !Strike wext Will'll 
at Britain in a thl' -fold orren ive the British 
Icader indicated WIIS a lliausable continuation 
of tit • war at this point. 

l,ast night, t;~arcl!ly uUlloticcd a 111011 I( 1I10re 
iloportant item~ of llell , at hOllle and abroad, 
WIIo III lltioll of the fact tha new nazi I'aids 
have b 'gun on Bl'itish COli ·tal citi ' '. 

It is not illlpo~sible that the Walt is IIbout 
to (,[ltCI' a \'iolcllt llCW phac. H is nut un
pO.liibl· that that plla"e may involve the 
L nited 'tatcb coml>letely. 

• • • 
Prum fLit/cr 's hcudCJltudl'l'S hus cOllie (! 

slatemelll wh.ich illdil'alcs .~ollldh illY ncw 
i.~ ubollt to brcuk. I 'he rllIzi {uehrcr Iws 
tolel tite German IlUtion not to e.lpcrt 
llCW.~ {"Olll Ih e tu.~t 1'/1 frOid {or severaL 
days. 

Th i~ sOltltd.~ like IItt old GLrll1an PI' -
battlo cry. Where, this tillie, will be the 
battle f 

• • • 
Will it be against Bnglnml directly IIgaiu ' 

Will Wtler attempt to lllUo tel' his forces to 
t '<Il' dowll what Britain IW8 beel! bllildinl-( up 
ulit'iug tbe' Ii) w 'k!. uf WUl· all tlte casterl~ 
fl'ont i 

Will it b ' 1I/.{lIi nst the ( 'lIucusuH-a COllcen
Imt('d off('n~ivt' to 1'(,lIch Russian oil RtOI'('t; 
lit all costs, that Ilitle)' mllY look morll opti· 
lId~tically to the futu/" 

01' will it be It . ea war aim 'd at the bl'iell! ' or 
:-.hiJ N UCI'OS~ the AUal1tic-thc bridgo which 
'Ii-m Jlati<Y\l has llcdgcd ilseU' to 1)I'oted! 

• • • 
1f it be 1I11,\' (Jr all of th('~e . we sland to be 

imolwd in th(' first open warfare of World 
War 11. 

• • • 
1Ji.~}Jatchr.Y ('([bled {rolll Washillg/on 

dlllLbll( ss have I'll/Tied lllll/t h iny bILL 
1·!trcI·!! III II '.~ fUI' lite NLrs of Adolf Hitler. 
'rltc lJ1'('siril'llt i.~ about to (lS~' (,Ollg"css 
for ('cl' lain rrl';siol1 ill Ihe IIclt/"alit!! act 

revisiOIl.! !I'hie'" will tighten tlte allied 
!!Old Itln)1I Ihe Atlantic, tighten /ltC BI';I 
ish hold 1(1)Olt U,·itaiu. 
, Until now, lIitlo' 1lI1£!! well ha U/ .~('of
lul at lhe bridge of ships, fol' both 
/r1l ssia C/ILII I:lIgl11l1d 11II1/f "cpealcdl!! de
('lm-cd / hat ill ( flood of lIlalcl-illls f"om 
this nllli(lll lw.~ brm ollly a frieZe thlls 
f(/I'--a I"ickle Il'Itieh is a tnlllcsty ll1)011 
Iii illdll~lt'ial system of wl/itk til 'I'e .0 
/WOllri alld lite ' ddc1'l1linatio'll of "(lil
II/t!" aid lI.hiclt /tll$ b( 1/ voiced so IOltdll1 
Iter . 

• • • 
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duing nation where unrest tlU'eatens to break 
into eethmg re,·oh. 

• • • 
upposc this happens. 'uppos Hit-

l ,. tunIS savagely UpOll AIIUJ7'ieal~ ships 
/lpOlt the seILS. 

That is not impossible. 
This nation 1/JiU be calight short, 0/ 

cou rse-far shor·ter than would 11l1ve bee1l 
necessary had 1t' demonstrated thai WIJ 

MEANT tho. e boast we made so blytltely 
-boast thcd the bridge of shilJS would 
go unbroken. W e shaU have been callgltt 
in 111 ac/ual-ily of olllcthing which eVlJi~ 
Iltc llIasse who have conte to expect Wal' 

have continually discounted und mini-
11th cl in their 1001'1'.11 over "ising 7Jriccs 
and !leW excise tuxes wltich tomorJ'Ow 
and new l'.ccise Ill-xes lultiC'/t today 
will strengthell the bUI'den American 
ta.cpuycrs must CatTy. 

• • • 
But perhaps we shouldn 't jump til e I-(UII 

thi way. Perhap we shou ld only wait and 
see what lIitler will do nexr. Waiting cost· 
nothing, and tben, whcu the need arises, we 
can prepar counter action. 

W 0 can lock OUI' barn door aftcl' the hOI'SCS 
lire gon. 'Ve can arm Ollt' merchant ships 
11ft l' all the llDal'med ones 011 the Atlantic 
ure at the bottom of the seu. 

• • • 
Frankly we don't like this "no news for 

several days 011 the eastel'll rl'ont. " theRI' 
subtle indications that Winston Churchill 
sniffs something new in th Dovel' breezes. 

We don't like it. because it bod('s ill , it, 
s tands to pl'ove all too soon that unarmed 
bridges are vulllci-able, und that American 
talk in tim s of crisis is probably the cheapest 
talk in tbe wol'ld. 

ACHILLES' HijEL? 
.' , 
" I~ l 

.:, .,. 

Notes About the Folks 
Along Manhattan's Bypaths 

NEW Y~~~~~~sTU~~~l'S favorite In the Nat ion's Cap ita 1-
sto ry concerus the hillbilly who was making 
his fir'st ail'plane flight across the <lountry 
and who had just 801el an origina.l story to a 
movie <lompany for an enormous sum. 

- - - - - - By HUGH JOHNSON 

• • • • • • Johnson's Ideas that in the end it won't. As long as 

The plane made a stop, and a fuel truck On 'America First' it does I shall have nothing to do 
with it. But I am not going to re
sign at the first barrage of err
ors and dead cats. I am used to 
them. And 1 am going to express 
an independent opinion regardless 
of that of >lny committee of group. 

rushed up, filled the plane's tanks with gas, NEW Y,ORK- As has frequently 
and rolled off again. The plane took off and been remarked here, no indepen
a couple of hours later it camt' down again, dent columnist has any business 
to be met by a fuel truck that dasht'd up 8S allowing his name to be used in 
soon as the plan had settled on the run- any high pressure committee-es
way. This happened s veral time ' during the pecially 'one designed to ballyhoo 
day, and aell time a fu 1 truck met the plallC any particular war policy. The rea
with ga . he hasn't is that he can control 

Filtally, a pa 'senger tl1rucd to the hillbilly nelthtehr itsbml.embtterShiP, itSrP°thliCy 

d· b d ",'r ' k' 'f" nor e pu IC u erances 0 0 er 
all 0 ScI'\'(' , I e 1'0 ma -lIlg terri IC tllne, members and yet by reason of his 
aren't \U ... " , , . name on its stationery he is, held 

"Y cah, It oI(I'(~c<l tlte Io(ClllU " "!Iud tlIllt rue responsible for all t!Wse !)lings 
tl'llck ain 't doin~ bad either. It f when it is his stock in tradb, his 

, • • daily business, to express and be 
,Jim 'l'ulIy, tht' eX·L'llUd kid . his mup uJ' responsible for only his own opin-

bristly red hail' now grey. is in town with ions. . 
the mllllllscl'i pt or his new book- an auto. My own name IS. on the letter
biogl·aphy .... 'l'ommy DOl'Sey has opened he.ad of the Amenc.a Fus! com-

• ' . " .' f ff' . ,. '['h H .[ mlttee. When I permitted that use, 
lin ext on~I\C slllte 0 0 Ices o,el 0 tIlr· its chairman was Lessing Rosen-
cane, a IlIglltclub ou Broadway .... 'l'hat uew waldo Its purpose was to insist on 
'ammy Kay record, "Minka, It is taken .from prompt, efficient preparedness of 

an old Cossack love sonl!'. . . . Jts trains American defense of the western 

This is not the only committee 
on which my name appears. 
Among several others are the 
committees of Award of the Amer
ican Hebrew, the Council Against 
Intolerance in America and Bun
dles for Britain. They never tried 
to influe/1ce my Opinion and no
body ever as'ked me to resign from 
them. It would produce no re
sult in eithcl' case. 

Hugh S. Johnson 

were fil'st utiliz'd in ]925 by the late George hemisphere, on no involvement in Directors Overrated, 
Gel' hwin as "Don't FOl'g'ct Me, Don't 1"01'- f?reign wars and no aid to be-
get Me." ... 'l'hct'e may be a war in prog- ILgerents except such as comported But He'd Like to Be One 
rc s but that isn't baning foreign shi ps from With these purposes. That Wal By PAUL JARRICO 
tl '. f N Y k' I b 0 about the gist of the platform of (Screenwriter, author of story 

.lC plCrs 0 ew or' s 181' 01' .. " n a both political parties, and the and screenplay. "Tom, Dick and 
slllgle day Illst wcek one cou ld s e bottoms promises of both political candi- Harry," pinch hitting for wca-
fl'om 'alcl!tta, Alexandria, Africa, and many dates. tionlng Robbin Coons.) 
of tho Latm ports. There were then other commit- HOLLYWOOO-I have been ask-

That "pale blonde with the Ct·CUUlY com· tees such as that to defend Amer- ed (by two small boys and my mo
pl clCion und slight physiquc" who dances at ica by aid to Britain but as even ther) to express my opinion of 
the Bal Tabarin is aid to be 8 dil'ect des- its chairman, William Allen White, screen-writi ng. 
cCl1dcnt of Eli Yale. founder of Yale ' College. sai~ it had. no purpose t~ en~angle The important th ing to rcmem
'!'h family name is De Haven. She is the us 111 shoo~1I1~ war. He sa id hiS sl~- bel' about screen writing is that it 
f .. I If E tl d "TI Cl gan was. The Yanks Aren t is done by screen-writers. 
emUlllle la . o. Ie IInco. team 1e y- Coming." All was innocent and This seems obvious and I men-

TODAl!'S HIGHLIGHTS 
In this age of "Good Neighgor-

liness," Prof. Use Probst Laas ot 
the romance languages department 
will go on the second of her histor
ical expeditions into Spanish 
American Civilization at 9 o'clock 
this morning. 

Another phase of world af
fairs will be diSCUSSed at 4:15 
this afternoon, when Prof. C. 
Woody Thompson Inaugurates 
his "Current Comment" program 
over WS VI. Professor ThoDlJlSOlJ, 
of the college of commerce, will 
confine his remarks primarily to 
the .economlc field. 

Also returning to the air today 
is the pl'ogram, "The Fourth Es
tate," supervised by Prof. Charles 
L. Sanders of the school of journ
alism. Time is 3 o'clock and the 
subject, "Probabilities of Press 
therland, Al of Chicago. 
will feature Prof. Frank Luther 
Mott, director of the school of 
journalism; Dr. Jack Johnson of 
the political science department, 
and Loren Hickerson, editor ot The 
Daily Iowan, in a round table dis
cussion. 

A speica l program is scheduled 
for 3:30 today-"Safety on The 
Highways"-sponsored by the Wo
men's Christian Temperance union. 
The state president, Mrs. Harriettc 
McC'Jllough of De sMoines, is the 
speaker. 

mas," and her .flrst nllme 1 Lauretta. Her comfortable enough just then but lion it only because ninety-eight 
partner lS J of. that was before the debate got people out of a hundred think £hat TODAY'S CALENDAR 

Arthur ~' . 'rewin , cvml)OSCI' and guiding really hot. screen-writing is done by directors. 8-Morning chapel. . 
light of the New York Schools of M'i.lsic, has Later exh'emists on both com- The other two per cent think 8:15-Musical miniatures. 
complotl'd a mus ical portl'ait of \Vult Disney, mittees took cl1arge. Fascist and actors just mal<e up their lines as 8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
which features a symphony of duek, cat, politicos .flocked to America First. they go along. 8:40-Morning melodies. 

I I . I '11 bid Commumsts and hot eyed war I have nothing against directors 8:50-Service reports. mouse, all( (o/\' nUJMes. . L WI e p aye next . - . . - 9-Spanish American civiliza-
J t C . Hall mmded men took over Aid to Bnt- personaJIy-as a matter of fact, I Hnual'Y a Rrne"'le . .. .. tion, Prof. Ilse P. Laas. 

1\ 11m" be thut Adolf Hillel' has decided '1'1 I . t d b bam. Lessmg Rosenwald resigned wish I were one myself. 
J I~ new ,lllIr.( os sponso~e. y a Ullin ~r from chairmanship of America But in my considered judgment 9:50 - Program calendar and 

10 lallt thut t"ickle beror' it becomes II strellm. uf lIml year s debs are remllllscent of MarIe i'irst and William Allen White directors as a group are more over- weathel' report. 
rl(" 'otil1l( wltut I'ClllllillN of hi cl'ack caste I'll Antionplte ' lind Vel'SaiJles. Some of them from Aid to Britain. As emotions raLed than the Gashouse Gang of 10-The week in the theater. 
_H I_1_U_ip_'_U_I_h_o_l_d_il_~_f_r_0_~_s_'_n_u_w_w_u_u_,_a_u_d_S_t_lb_-_.~ __ a_I_~_] __ il_1C_~_Je_s_I_li~g_ll_. __ ~ ________ ~~h~~h~f a~~_r~~~~ 10 :1~~~~~~~~~ 

committees grew up in grea te l' • • • ori test 
or less imitation of the lalter and IF you have ever seen a shoot- 10:30-;-The bookshelf. 
some pacifist groups formed to ing script (and if you have you're ll-Modern Britain, Prof. Gold-
out·do America First. one in a mill ion), you know that it win Smith. 

Col. Lindbergh, with whom r runs [rom t20 to 160 pages. Every 11 :50-Farmflashes. 
LETTERS , TO · THE fD/fOR---

Deal' ,'i l' : 
JI1 days fiJl('rI with politics, pL'opagallda 

am] eli,tatel's, we a ,quire a mask of borc· 
1.\0111 !lud become fat on the theory that the 
world i~ IlIl'rely stagiuO' a b8.nknigbt for his
tUl'iuns . W aU . em to come from Missouri 
ill the thonght that "they aren't goin'" to 
l1lake me do auytbil~ unless they SllOW me 
where I bl'nefit." }' et e,'en we imagiuOl'y 
l\1i.SOllrians are "born every minnte" in the 
s~nse t hal our own lack of intere.~t cheats 
us ont or Ollr PUrpORt' in making our Jives as 
close 10 Illtppine ' and contentment 8. poo· 
·ible. 

On(> of IIlIlIl'S SIlddc. t mistakes has been 
his rt'fusill to accept ometlJing new. 'J'his 
mighf Ix- ju tifird if WI' had to lose ou!· COIl· 
L Illmellt in 01'clel' to accept a lIew idea. Bu·t 
new idcus lire offered to us on silver plllttel'S, 
altd m'en i r they prove to be lemons, there 
is llotbing lost. 

To be specific, T refer to the formation 
uf 8 student cOWlCil on our campns. ITere 
Us an' idea that desen'e~ reality, yet we iusist 
un ~ur['ollnding ourselves with that lazy wall 
of 61uggish content. We, fho future fatherll 
of progl'e ion, refuse to accept progrcssion 
OIl a silver platter. 

'1'0 understand the need for II. student 
council, one need go no fartber than to try 
10 point ont : 

Whet" i · thcI'e a central eon~rollillg body 
of ~tlldenl on OIlI'l'811lpusf 

Where wa the controlling body of IClldel'S 

h tedl ' d It ' . l d ' d t '1 12-Rhythm rambles. that 1)l'eVellt{'u us £1'0111 making fools 01' uur. ave repea y sal am no III scene IS presen e III eal, every 
agreement on strategic views, character is fully described, every 12:30-Eye openers. 

selves after the Notre Dame gamo last yearY made a speech in Des Moines that line of dialogue is written out. The 12:45-Service reports. 
.\Vhere wa ' t he body, a fow weeks earlier, could hardly be described as other scenfS are broken down in to shots. l - Muskal chats. 

that could have orgllnized us to meet the team than anti-Semetic and the witch Camera angles are sugges ted and 2-0ddities in the news. 
when they came home from their humiliating finding senate sub-committee be- transitions made clear. 2:05-BuiIding for defense . 
Minnesota trip 1 gan "investigating" the movie in- The point is, a shooting script 2: 10-18th and 19th' century mu-

\Vhere was the centralized student for'ce dustry. . is to thc finished film exactly sic, Prof. Philip G. Clapp. 
tltat should have expressed the stndents' point Immediately I began to be de- what a play script is to a theatrical 3-Fourth estate. 
of view On a~ding $30 to our tllition f luged with pressure in my mail drama. In both cases the scriot is 3:)0-Women's <;:hristian tem-

W'here was this same force that could have and in some papers to resign from a complete blueprint of the final I perance union, Mr~. li~;ri.et Mc-
Amerl'ca Fl'rst I have frequently product'. In both cases the 'J'ob of CulJough of Des Momes- Safety on corrected the childish election tlllit shamed . I stated my position on that and the director is to stage the worl< of the Highways." . ' 

our campU$ last spring' J mean the election criticized all these un-American, the author. 3:45-Melody time. 
in wbich no one knew the candidates, but unfair and intonerant tactJc:s. I Don't get me wrong. Staging is 4-Speech clinic of the air. 
if you . lived in Il flol'rnitury you voted for have never partidpated in the tremendously important. It mal,es 4:15-Current comment, Prot. C. 
dormitory c!lll~lidatcs, Hnd if yotl lived i,ll II council ' of America Fh'st of' vo1edlthe plan a reality, gives it life. Or Woody'rhompson. ' 
fratel'llity yuu voted fUI' a fraternity candi. on any of their prinCipal policies I death , as the case may be. 4:30-Tea time melodies. 
dal,cf for reasons stated eadier in this • • • 5-0hlJdren's hour. 

Where was the student council that tOllld colum'n and have iniormed them IT cannot, however, mal<e a good 5:30-Musical moods. 
havo made it,~ business tbat o.f tryin!!' to o~ those reasons. I am no longer play out of a bad play or a good 5:45-DaUy Iowan of ~ Air. 

~ II d Ited b th . t b d . 6-Dinner hour music~ ' I satitify our reque.'lts, and given lIS the eause po e or consu y em on picture ou of a a script. 
. policy or such matters as the re- The question is ,why is the con- 7-United States in the 20th cen-

our forefa.tbers thought worth figbtmg for, cent declaration ,that Lindbergh is tl'ibution of the writer so often ig- tury, Prof. H. J. Thornton . . 
representation ' Representation in a uDiver. not anti-Semetic. As to that I don't nored? I think the answer is that 7:30-Sportstime. 
sity we ha've ehOfien for our homes at least know. I know his speech was. the screenwriter is a late arriva l on 7:45-America in music. 
eight months of the year. ' But I am not going to be pushed tbe movie scene. Pictures for many 8- Muslc hollr . 

What a student council eould do in the fu- around by hostile criticism which years were shot of( the director'~ 8:45-0.113' rowan of &be Air. 
tUl'6 is evident. WhcI'C tbere are groups of takes no accnunt . of these things. cufr, with wri tcr responsible for 9-Drarpa hour. 
students, problems are certain to occur. These One reason I joined America the basic story only, or lor nothing 
problems shouJd be solved by the students First with a '1d deai of confi-'· at all; 
themselves. Tbe faculty should be ,present dence.ws,s ~ n M~. Rosenwald ~ut: ~ot any more. Piclure.s are 

1 to 't th t 1.:. h and hIS bUlmesa 'oclate, General big' bUsmess, the Investment IS too 
~e~~ Y CI e .e eX re,!Ilcs, UJ 8 o~, we R. E. Wood, my hood friend great. The producer now wanls the 
hve~n ~ dl)mooryt~IC co~ntry, what ~ I~ a[l- and lifelong comrade .\ the head picture comp letely writtl'l1 bcforc 
IH'CClatlllg It prlYIlege If we do not. 1/86 It f of it, I telt sure tIlat .( was not it is shot. 

Very sincel'dy yours, IOing permanently hay 'ire on any The mark of a good dil'ecto,: is 
MARV I~ Ml~U§ of intolerance. still bope that he refuses to start shootll1g 

before he has a good script. 
A really brilliant man some

times works directly with the 
writer on the final polish of the 
sCl'eenplay. 

When thut hllppcns tile director 
is functJonin, al a writer and the 
job he does is a job or wriUni. . 

Wf 

OFF I C I A L D A I L Y BUtt E T I ~, 

UNIVERSITY 
Wednetday, October 1 

6:15 p.m.-Pan - Hellenic Scho
larship Dinner, lowa Memorial 
Union. 

Thanday. October Z 
2-5 p.m.-Conference on Admin

istration and Supervisi""" Senate 
Chamber, Old CapitoL 

7:30 p.m.-Engineers' Receptior., 
Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial Un
ion. 

8 p.m.-Conference on Admin
istration and Supervision, Chemis
try Auditorium. 

Friday. OCl.£ober S 
9:30 a.m. to 5 ,p.m.- Conference 

on Administration and Supervision, 
Senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m.-Play Night for Fresh. 
men, Women's Gymnasium. 

Saturday, October 4 
9:00 p.m. to 12 p.m. - lnter

Dorm Party, Iowa Memorial Un
ion. 

3-5 
ception, University 
Iowa Union. 

Friday, October 10 

10:00 a.m. to '1:00 p.m.- :r.' 
matics Conference, Senate I 
bel', Old Capitol. • 

Saiurday, October 11 .,~ 
SATURDAY CLASSE$ 

9:30 a.m. to 12 noon- Mathemal 
ics Conference, Senate Chambc, 
Old Capitol. 

Monday, October 13 
8:00 p.m.-University Lecture b~ 

Julian Bryan, Macbride Auditor. 
ium. 

Tuesday, October 14 
12:00 m.-University Club Lun. 

cheon, University Club Rooms, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Wednedsday, October 15 
Wednesday, October 8 4:00-5:00 p.m. - Coffee Houl' 

I 
7:30 p.m.-On Iowa Club Meet- River Room, Iowa Memoria l Un. 

lng, Macbride Auditorium. . ion. 

(For IDlormation refardlng dates beyond this Bcbedule, ICC 
reaervaUoDS 10 the office 01 the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Requests will be played at the 
following times except Saturdays 
from 1 to 2 p.m. and on Tuesdays 
from 2 to 3 p.m. when a planned 
progt'am will be presented. 

Wednesday, Oct. 1-10 to 12 
a.m., 3 to 5 p.m. 

Thursday, Oct. 2-10 to 12 a.m., 
1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Friday, Oct. 3--10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 
3 p.m. 

Saturday, Oct. 4-10 to 12 a.m. 
1 to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

RECREATIONAL S~mnNG 
FOR WOMEN 

NOTICES 
in room 205, zoology building. An 
hour for regular class meetings 
will be announced. All s!uden~ 

who cannot be present are request. 
ed to have a complete schedu!, 
of their c'Ourses available belor 
2 p.m. Tuesday. 

PROF. ENOL ~TSCHI 

and at 8 p.m. on "Cbile and Peru.' 
Free tickets will be available to 

faculty and students at the Iowa 
Union desk beginning Friday, Od 
11; any remaining will be availabll 
to the general public on Monday 
Oct. 13. ' 

PROF. EARL E. HARPER 
Chairman 

VARSITY GOLF SQUAD 

Contemporary 
Art Exhibition 
To Open Today 

Prints by 30 Famqus 
European, American 
~rtists Go on Exhibit 

contemporary prints by 30 fam· 
ofli European and Americ~n art· 
1\ if will go on exhibit today in 
t Ie urt auditorium-the first i 
partant gallery ever to be 
Bored this academic year by 
rrh department. 

The prints, 44 in number, 
include etchings, aquatints, 
cuts and lithographs in black 
.,hite. 

"Village Night" and "Bea 
Meadow", by the late Emil 
are on the display. 
structor in the art 
until his death last 
noted as the 
teacher of technical Icn"w1Iprll~P 
the graphic arts, especially 
ollraphy. 

Other prints of American n 
ists include: 

Adolph Dehn's "Along the 
ian Border," Lozowick's "QueEms
boro Bridge" and "Still 
2," children's books i1hl.t·ratm 
Wanda Gag's 
"Mushrooms," George 
"Banana Grove," 
"Country Horse Race," 
cOn's satirical "Congen 
and William Sharp's "'R.nntnl"ii 
Houses." 

A. Ronnebeck's "Taos 
Dance," Mabel Dwight's 
Mansion" and "Ferry Boat," 
well Kent's "Communing 
ture" and "Night Watch," 1-1" ..... ,.,., 

Cook's "Mexican Interior," 
the work of two Mexicans: 
Orozco's "Three Generations" 
"Mural Study, Grief," and 
Rivera's "Zapata" and "Self 
trait." 

Prints of European artists The pool in the women's gym
nasium will be open on Mondays, 
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fri-
days from 4:45 to 5:30 p.m.; Tues- The Varsity golf squad will mee: , 
days from 4 to 5:30 p.m., and Sat- Tuesday,. Sep.t. 30: in the gol! clu 
urday mornings from 10 to 12. Stu-I house .. Flnkbllle field, at 4:10 p.1l! 
dents, faculty, faculty wives. wives It IS ll~'lPortant that all men WIsh· 
of graduate students and adminis- 1I1g to J01l1 the squad attend. 

. Kandinsky's "Composition" 
"Microcosm," examples of 
abstraction; Kollwilz ' "C.omra(ie~ 
ship" and "Self Portrait, 
Roualt's "The Pompous 
"Cite des Fleurs," Kolbe's 
Matare's "Cows in the 

trative staff members are invited COACH C. KENNm f1uenced by !primitive cave 
lng, Marek's "Almtanz," 

to attend. Those not registered as ADDRESSES FOR 
students must pay a gymnasium SUI DffiECTORY 
fee at the university treasurer's of- Students who did not give !!lei 
fice. Students must present identi- Iowa City addresses at the time 
fication cards at the matron's of- registration are requested to 
fice in the women's gymnasium to pCirt immediately to the depart 
be admitted to the pool. ment of pubJiratiol1s in room W-I 

PROF. I\tARJORIE CAMP East hall. FailUre to do this" 

UNIVERSITY LECTURE 
mean an incomplete listing in 
annual studenl directory which 
to be published immediately. 

"Tete de Femme" and 
}{omme" and Segonzac's "La 
line dp. St. Anne." 

Braque's "Composition," 
"Threshing Machine," 
"Spanish Landscape" and 
Land and Sea," Pascin's 
Scene," George Grosz.' 
Street," Renee Sintenis' 
Colt" and "Llama," 

Julian Bryan, ace reporter and 
cameraman, will be presented in 
two illustrated lectures in Mac
bride hall Monday, Oct. 13. At 4 
p.m. Bryan will speak on "Brazil" 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 

DEPARTMENT OF 
P BLICATIONS 

CHEER LEADER TRYOUTS 
Tryouts {or freshmen and val 

sHy cheer leaders wiII be held a 
the stadium Saturday, Oct. 4, at I 
a .m. All interested men should Ii 
present at that time. 

"Femme, bras leve" and 
torale" and Ma tisse's 

'i The prints will be on 
until Nov 5. They were 
by the Weyhe Gallery, 

The first meeting of the zoology 
seminar wiII be held Friday after
noon, Oct. 3, in room 205, zoology 
building, at 4 p.m. Prof. J. H. Bo
dine will discuss "The Site of Or
igin and Distribution of a Proen
zyme in a Developing Egg." 

PROF_ J. H. BODINE 

FRESIIMAN WOMEN 
The first meeting of thc course 

in Freshman lectures will be held 
in Macbride auditorium Tuesdal' 
Sept. 30, at 4:10 p.m. Each student 
is to bring a fountain pen. 

MRS. ADELAIDE L. BURGE 
Dean or Women 

ZOOLOGY STUDENTS 
Students in zoology, 223, will 

mee Thuesday, Sept. 30, at 2 p.m. 

PRESIDENT 

EALS CLUB 
Seals club, honorary swimmin 

organization for women, invites I 
univer~ity women interested to 1\ 
tend the first of two free swill' 
ming hours Thursday, Oct. 2, I 

4 p.m. in the women's gymnasiUl! 
Tryoll t tests will be explai ned. 

BETTY COLVIN 
President 

ARCHERY CLUB 
The organization meeting o{ tb 

Archery club will be held in tb 
(See BULLETIN, page 3) 

. ·OUR DEMOCRACY----b 

ENVISIONED THE USE 

OF eU;CTRICITY AS POWER. 

P,ONEER eDITo~ AND P06L1$I1ER. 

HE AL'SO LOOKED FOR THE 

GROWTH OFTHE NEWSPAPER. 

&J7' .V.N HE COULD NEVER HAVE DREAMED OF 

THE ACHIEVEMENTS OF AMERICA's PN£SS. 

City. Each one is pri.ce·-miuked] 
and may be purchased. 
• Plans for a new show, to 
Nov. 6, are being made by 
art department. It will consist 
an international water color show 
from the Ohicago Art Institute. 

Residents of Currier 
Honor little Sisters,' 
Staff at Cocoa Hour· 

"Big sisters" at Currier hall are 
entertaining their "little sisters" at 
evening Cocoa hours this week 
in the south recreation room of the 
dormitory. . 

Humorous skits imitating Cur
rier sta.ff members provide the 
main feature of the social hours. 
The purpose of the meetings i~ 
to acquaint new residents with the 
Currier staff and student councIl, 

The 'Staff is composed ot Hazel 
Swim, head of residence; Mary 
Jane Payne, dietician; Laura Chen
nell, nurse, and Louise Uchtorff, 
social director. Miss Uchtorff is the 

~ orily new staff member this year. 
Edith Stuart, A4 of Dubuque, 

President of council, is assisted by 
er staff: Mary Louise Winslow, 

ot Des Moines; Margery Gem
A4 of Independence; Helen 
C4 ot Marion; Jean Boehner, 

Chillicothe, Mo.; Kathryne 
A4 of Huron, S. D., and 

Winnie Coningham, A3 of Middle
town, Ill. 

Miss Coningham is the new~y ap· 
inted social chal rman for the 

council and is also chairman of 
the Bi,-Little Sister program. 

Orientation Council, 
Freshman, Transfer 
Play night at the Women's 

lIIBiwn for freshmen and transfer 
.tudents is being sponsored Frl

~ day evenin" 7 :30 to 9 :30, by the 
Orientation council and Women's 
Recreational alBociatJon. 
, Identification cards wIll be the 
t1c1cets ot admission. Informal 
~ will permit particlpation 'in 
iInc poni, volley ball and ae,!'Jal 
~. There will also be socJal 
IIncina, brldlle and table ,amel. 
Qrlltel Schaaf, A4 of Randolph, 
chairman of the committee in 

of play nillh t. 
Comrrlitt.ee members are Ruth 

A3 of Iowa City; Peoy 
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October 13 
i vel'sity Lecture b~ 

Macbride Auditor. 

October 14 
vcrsity Club LUll. 

Club Rooms, 
Union. 

dsday, October 15 
p .m. - Coffee Hour 

Iowa Memorial Un. 

zoology building. An 
class meetjn~ 

... nOUlrH",O . All studen~ 

on "Chile and Peril.' 
will be available Ic 

students at the Iowa 
beginning Friday, Oct 

i..~;n;n" will be available 
public 0 11 Monday 

Contemporary 
Art Exhibition 
To Open Today 

Prints by 30 Fam9us 
European, American 
~rtis's Go on Exhibit 

contemporary prints by 30 fam
o! § European and America.n art
I. will go on exhibit today in 
l ,e art auditorium-the first im
portant gallery ever to be spon
sored this academic year by the 
uh department. 
. The prints, 44 in number, will 

include etchings, aquatints, wood
uts and lithographs in black and 

~hite. 

"ViJlage Night" and "Bearsville 
Meadow", by Ihe late Emil Ganso 
are on the display. Ganso, in
structor in Ihe art department 
untn his death last spring, was 
noted as the greatest American 
teacher of technical knowledge of 
the graphic arts, especially lith
ography. 

Other prints of American art-
ists include: • 

Adolph Dehn's "Along the Ital
ian Border," Lozowick's "Queens
boro Bridge" and "Still Life No. 
2," children's books illustrator 
Wanda Gag's "Lamplight" and 
"Mushrooms," George Biddle's 
"Banana Grove," Ruth Rose'J 
"Country Horse Race," Peggy Ba
con's satirical "Congenial Scene" 
and William Sharp's "Rooming 
Houses." 

A. Ronnebeck's "Taos Corn 
Dance," Mabel Dwight's "White 
Mansion" and "Ferry Boat," Rock
well Kent's "Communing with Na
ture" and "Night WatCh," Howard 
Cook's "Mexican Interior," amI 
the work of two Mexicans: Jose 
Orozco's "Three Generations" and 
"Mural Study, Grief," and Diego 
Rivera's "Zapata" and "Self Por-
trait." 

Prints of European artists are: 

I Iowa Dental Society 
To Hold Annual Meet 
In Iowa City Monday 

Speakers Will Address 
Delegates at Luncheon 
And Business Sessions 

The university district of the 
Iowa State Dental society will hold 
its annual meeting Monday, Oct. 6, 
in Iowa City. 

Outstanding speakers will be Dr. 
Cecil H. Bliss of Sioux City, who 
will spenk on "Modern Practice 
Management" and "The Applica
tion of the PI'incipa1s of Salesman
ship in the Conduct of an Ethical 
Practice"; 01'. Clifford J . Barborka 
of Chicago speaking on "Nutrition 
and Deficiency Diseases and TheIr 
Relation to Dentistry," and Dr . 
Boyd Gardner of Rochester, Minn., 
who will speak on "Exodontia, Pa
tient P sychology and Education." 

Dr. Leslie M. Fritzgerald of Ce
dar Rapids, president-eleel of the 
Towa Dental society, will address 
the group during the luncheon and 
business meeting. 

A dinner will be held at 6 p.m. in 
the Union. Cedar Rapids delegates 
will ho ld a business meeting at 7 
p.m. 

Phythian Sisters to Hold 
Dinner Meeting Thursday 

The Past Chiefs Association of 
ItDorl'apruc print taken from one of his best murals, Pythian Ssisters, Athens Temple, 

II I I 1 No. 81, will have a dinner tomor-Dlero Rivera, Mexican mura st, por rays a soc a mes-
row at 6:30 in the 0 and L grill. 

sare to his pe01 Amonr the better known prlnls on display today Mrs . J. A. Brandstatter, chair-
In the aUditor} of the art bulldlnr, "Zapata" illustrates how a man, Mrs. Arthur Boss and Mrs. 
painter can br the rap often found between the artist and the George O'Hara are in charge of the 
public. Forty- e other prints by European and American masters bridge games following the bus-
will be on exh on until Nov. 5. iness meeting. , ----------------------------
Across Fo~Northwestern States--

. . J 

... f' 
ORCHARDS PAY TRIBUTE 

--To Mild, Restless 'Johnny Appleseed 

* * * 

Today 
9 Local Organizations 

Plan Meetings 

Congregational ... 
· .. Ladies Aid society will meet 
at 2:30 with Mrs. W. F. McRoberts. 
1107 Kirkwood court. Assisting 
hostesses will be Mrs. Ida Yetter 
and Mrs. M. A. Jones. 

• • • 
Guild auxiliary. 
· .. or the Trinity Episcopa l 
church will hnve a ) o'clock lun· 
cheon meeting at the parish house. 
320 E. College. A short tan~ by 
Rev. R. E. McEvoy will precedf' 
a business meeting conducted by 
Mrs. Paul Shaw, pl·esiden!. 

• • • 
Jessamine chapter ... 
· " No. 135, Order or Eastern 
Star, will meet at 7:30 in the Ma
sonic temple. Mrs . Edward Korab 
is chairman of the social hour 
which will follow the business 
meeting. 

• • • 

ladies Aid .. 
· . . Society of the Christian church 
will have a routine meeting at 10 
o'clock today in the church par
lors. Members will quilt until noon 
when a potluck luncheon will be 
served. 

• • • 
Missionary 
· .. society of the Christian church 
will meet at 2:30 with Mrs. Emil 
Boerner, 235 Person. The meeting 
will be conducted by Mrs. A. J . 
Paige, president. 

• * • 

Missionary .. 

Mrs. J . G. Sentlnella WDS award-
ed first prize in the "Knittin' (or Nineteen Officers 
eritain" contest sponsored yester- To Lead Organization 
day by the members or the Order 
of the Eastern Star in the Ma- During Coming Term 
sonic temple. _____ _ 

Knitted garments were entered Formal installation of oflicers 
in the contest by members of the for the Iowa City Order of De
local Bundles for Britain chap- Molay will be held at 7:30 Sun
t~I ·. M s. W. S. Sellars, chairman day evening at the Masonic 
ot knit ing, judged the entries I temple. The ceremony will be 
which were on display. open to tile public. 

Mrs. A. C. Tester presented an John Gl'aham will be installed 
exhibition of al·ticles sold by as ma~ter councilor. Conducting 
Bundles Cor Britain to raise funds. the ceremonies will be Robert M. 

H. O. Croft Announces 
24 Students Will Take 
Civilian Pilot Training 

Buckley, past master councilor. 
Other o(((cers to be installed are 

Kenneth Berkey, senior councilor; 
Robert Towner, junor councilor; 
Merrel Goldberg, treasurer; Rob
ert Merriam, chaplain; Lewis Jen
kinson, junior deacon; Ben Mer
ritt, junior steward; Don Good
now, first preceptor, and Ed Ca
pen, second preceptor. 

Twenty - four students are en- Arlo Anderson, third preceptor; 
Robert Jones, fourth preceptor; 

rolled in the primary civilian pilot Robert Lubin, fifth preceptor; 
training course, PrOf. Huber O. Howard Rankin, sixth preceptor; 
Croft of the engineering depart- George Gay, seventh preceptor; 
menl announced yesterday. Marc LJllick, senior deacon; Ed 

They are Thomas Steve ChU-
1 

Korab. senior steward; Fletcher 
hak, A3 of Chicago; Claude Wen- Miller, standard bearer; John 
dell Pendleton, L2 of Storm Lake; Whinery, orator; Charles Ingersoll , 
Wylie Harrison Mullen Jr., A3 of almoner, and Enrl Cl\thcart. sen
Ogden; Richard Henry Remer, A2 tinel. 
of Urbana; Theodore Helmuth 
Masters, AJ. of Bronx, N.Y.; Har
ry Phil Gundacker of New Hamp
ton; Raymond John Leffler, A2 of 
Iowa City; Paul Robert Jones, U 
of Creston; Henry Herman Zie
lasko, E2 of Louisville, Ohio; Ce-

Y Executives to Plan 
Membe(ship Drive 

cil Ware Hinton, E2 of Coggon. The Y.M.C.A. cabinet and ad-

visory board will go to Amana 
at 6 o'clock today for a business 
meeting to plan the membership 
drive. 

William Robert Matson, E4 ' ot 
Iowa City; Robert Keith Hotch
kiss, A2 of Bloomfield; James Or
val WoodrUff, A3 of New Hamp
ton; Fred Nicholas Schneider, A3 

· .. SOCiety members of the Eng- of Keokuk' Edwin Anderson Hick
Ush Lutheran church will be 'lin, A2 of' Wapello; John Kepler 
guests at the home of Mrs. H. L. Bonnell A3 of Eldridge ' James 
Bailey, 312 S. Governor, at 2:30. Frances'Stone A3 of Bldomfield' 
Mrs. Fred Riecke will be in charge William Wright Brown, A2 of 
of the lesson study. Washington' Ralph Emerson Rus-

John Boyle, executive secre
tary, announces the drive will start 
with a campus-wide introduction 
meeting in the River room of 
Iowa Union Tuesday. 

• • • J sell of Waterloo, and Frank How-

Plymouth circle . 
ard Marnette, A2 of Iowa City. 

JOHN GRAHAM 

Glocker to Address 
Chicago Science Meet 

University of Iowa 
Chemistry Department 
Will Present Exhibit 

Prof. George Glockler, head of 
the chemistry department, will \lec
ture on "The Synthesis 0.£ Am
monia by Means of Alkali Ions" at 
the Friday morning session of the 
EleClrochemlcal society meeting in 
Chicago, Oct. 1 through 4. 

During the four-day meeting, 
the University of Iowa cbemistry 
department will provide an ex
hibit related to the research work 
being done on electrochemistry of 
gases in the chemistry laboratory. 
Harold T. Baker, research assistant 
in chemistry, will demonstrate the 
Iowa exhibit. 

GOLF SQUAD 
go If sq uad w ill m~ 
30, in the golf du 

field, at 4:10 p.m 
tha t all men wish

squad attend. 

Kandinsky's "Composition" and 
"Microcosm," examples of pure 
abstraction; Kollwitz' "Comrade-

, ship" and "Self Portrait, 1919;" 
Roualt's "The Pompous Man" and 
"Cite des Fleurs," Kolbe's "Nude," 
Matare's "Cows in the Wind," in
fluenced by primitive cave paint
ing, Marek's "Almtanz," Picasso's 
"Tete de Femme" and "Tete d'
Homme" and Segonzac's "La Col

· . . of the Congregational church 
• will meet for a 1 o'clock luncheon 

at the home of Mrs. J. E. Davis, 
108 S. Dodge. Mrs. Harry New
burn, Mrs. G. W. Buxton and Mrs. 
Merton Tudor will assist. New 
members are invited to attend. 

Names of additional primary 
students and secondary students 
will be announced later. 

An extension of time has been 
granted for registration in both 
the primary and secondary courses. 
Stu den t s interested in flying 
should ask about the civilian pilot 
training program at the of.fice of 
Prof. Elmer C. Lundquist of the 
engineering department, room 109, 
engineering building. 

Members of the cabinet who are 
working on the drive are Edward 
Hoag, A4 of Freeport, Ill., presi
dent; Don Halboth, A4 of Ode
bolt, secretary-~reasurer; Robert 
Moyers, 03 of Guthrie Center, 
confeernce chairman; Jack Moy
ers, A3 01 Guthrie Center, social 
chairman; Arthur Luther, G of 
Hastings, and Kay Rummels, A3 of 
Iowa City, freshman chairman. 

Other universities furnishing ex
hibits include Illinois, Chicago, 
Northwestern, Wisconsin, Indiana, 
Michigan, Purdue and Minnesota. 

Mrs: F. Ranshaw Heads 
Rummage Committee 

COACn C. KENNET! 

line dA St. Anne." 
Braque's "Composition," Dufy's 

"Threshing Machine," Castellon's 
"Spanish Landscape" and "Of 
Land and Sea," Pascin's "Cafe 
Scene," George Grosz: "Busy 
Street," Renee Sintenis' "Proud 
Colt" and "Llama," MailloJ's 
"Femme, bras leve" and ''Pas-
torale" and Matisse's "Danseuse." 

'/ The prints will be on exhibit 

men and var 

until Nov 5. They were loaned 
by the Weyhe Gallery, New York 
City. Each one is price-marked 

AClOS,jlr .tates Johnny AppJeseed wandered, spreading his appleseeds aad earrylng his BIble. 

II be held D 

"''''ll,rn"v, Oct. 4, at I 
J:ell'eS'lea men should ~ 

lime. 
PRESIDENT 

and may be purchased. 
, Plans for a new show, to begin 
Nov. 6, are being made by the 
art department. It will consist of 
an international water color show 
trom the Ohicago Art Institute. 

",,.n"on KRIEG 

is yellow; 
brown; 

orchards 
bending down." 

And it was here, at the point be- ning, the troops arrived with 
tween the rivers, now Pittsb:u:gh, Johnny Appleseed in their van. 
he built himself a cabin. He had He had covered the 60 miles on 
obtained a parcel of land with a foot between sundown and sun-

Residents of Currier 
Honor 'Little Sisters,' 
Staff at Cocoa Hour' 

"Big sisters" at Currier hall are 
entertaining their "little sisters" at 
evening Cocoa hours this week 
In the south recreation room of the 
dormitory. . 

Humorous skits imitating Cur
rier staf.f members provide the 
main feature of the social hours. 
The purpose of the meetings is 
to acquaint new residents with the 
Currier staff and student council. 

The staff is composed of Hazel 
Swim, head of residence; Mary 
.rane Payne, dietician; Laura Chen
neli, nurse, and Louise UchtorU, 
social director. Miss Uchtorff is the 

l 0rily new staff member this year. 
Edith Stuart, A4 of Dubuque, 

! presiidell'lt of council, is assisted by 
staff: Mary Louise Winslow, 

of Des Moines; Margery Gem
A4 of Independence; Helen 
C4 of Marion; Jean Boehner, 

Chillicothe, Mo.; Kathryne 
A4 of Huron, S. D., and 

Winnie Coningham, A3 of Middle
town, Ill. 

Misa Coningham is the new~y ap
social chairman for the 

council and is also chairman of 
the Big-Little Sisler program. 

Helen Hunt Jack
personify Johnny 
the month of his 
symbol of his life. 

This No. seeker was 
born 167 ye ago In Springfield, 
Mass., Sept , 1774. He left hjs 
home in th st as a youth. Af
ter crossin he Alleghenies by 
water and oot, always with his 
famous ap eds strapped to his 
back, and ying his Bible, he 
came dow Pittsburgh. 

There h emained for more 
than 10 ye then he' trudged on 
th rough ,where for three 
decades he med about planting 
his apple over 100,000 

the state and made 

n1l'ohtlolAtn the Ohio, scat
over the 

and then wen t to 
where he died . 
between is rich 

IM'atl .. " Chapman, 
real name. 

Appleseeds 
that he was 18, 

the death of his 
alone in the world, 

urge within him 
n!IlO~lzonIS . Armed only 

appleseeds and 
fpe·1itihllb he must go west

cabin in Spring
his trek on toot. 
awhile where the 

rlV'ell:lelJ: to form the giant 
the Indians had 
Riviere-the Ohio. 

Orientation Council, W.R. I Entertain 
Play Night Freshman, Transfer 

dozen apple trees in exchange for 
helping the owner build a boat. 
He worked and lived at this site 
for more than 12 years, watching 
the westward-bound wagons roll 
past. His door was always open 
to weary, homeless travelers. His 
reputation spread back to the way 
stations spread back to the way 
stations along the route. It was 
here that Jonathan Chapman be
came Johnny Appleseed. He made 
excursions into the forests, plant
ing his orchards, gave bags of seed 
to travelers. 

Pittsburgh grew and Johnny 
grew restless. Each spring he had 
ventured into the forests of Ohio, 
and now he wanted to move on. 
This planter of the wilderness had 
a way with the inhabitants of the 
forest-Indian and animal. He 
wanted to be among them. Giving 
his cabin to a destitute 'family, he 
set out to find new lands for his 
orchards. 

Down tbe River 
Lashing two dugouts side by 

side and with his appleseeds in 
deerskin bags, he went down by 
river to Marietta, O. Here he met 
settlers who had passed his fath
er's door in Springfield when he 
was 12. Then he set out on the 
Sandusky trail to look over the 
western territory and to make a 
400-mile circle back to the Mus. 
kingum river. But bitter cold set 
in, and he spent the entire win
ter in the wilderness. He was be
friended by the Indians, who sav
ed his life many times. There 
were times when white men in 
scattered settlements saw him
gaunt, ragged, balf starved and 
unarmed, coming to their doors 
seeking only a night's lodging. In 
exchange, Johnny read Bible 
stories to their children, and told 
them stories of his adventures. 
More and more, he became a man 

~------------------------________ -+ __ ~ ____________ .J of the woods, legends about him 
Play night at the Women's gym- growing among the settlers. 

na.ium for freshmen and transfer The War of 1812 broke out-
.tudllnts is being sponsored Fri- every cabin along the frontier Uv-
day evenIng, 7:30 to 9:30, by the ed in dread. Just Johnny walked 
Orientation councll and Women's freely among both reds and 
Recreational association. Jlllnec~ekJ~3 whites, working toward peace in 
, Identiticallon cards will be the his own small way. 

rise. And to this day Mansfield 
still revers his memory. His statue 
stands in the square; a school is 
named for him. 

After the war, eastern settlers 
poured in and he told his many 
stories of the wildemess to the 
newcomers. He became as natural 
a symbol of the Ohio country as 
the buckeye. 

Too Many People 
For the third time in his life he 

had the urge to move onward. By 
1830 there were over a haU mil
lion people in the state of Ohio. 
Now steamboats were on the riv
ers, stage coaches rolled over the 
turnpikes from Pittsburgh. 

He remembered the prairies he 
had seen when he once had tra
veled the Ohio to its mouth, so he 
followed the river, learning every 
mile of it. On the Illinois shore 
he traded his boat for a horse and 
took the road west. On the third 
day he passed a wagon train head
ed for the Mississippi. The edge 
of the frontier was moving too fast 
from him. 

For two years Johnny planted 
apple seeds and taught men how 
to raise orchards on the plains. 
Then, realiling he was growing 
older, he made a last trip back 
to his beloved Ohio, but too many 
settlers had moved in. It was the 
first time that Johnny had felt 
forlorn. He traveled now carrying 
his Bible instead of his apple 
seeds. To those who showed him 
kindness he gave pages torn from 
it. All about him flourished his 
handiwork, and as he walked 
among the settlers he was looked 
upon in awe, for by now he was 
a legend. So he turned once more 
to the Mississippi, where he still 
was real, not a legend. 

A 'Primitive Christian' 
On his last westward trek, in 

the forests of Indiana, he came 
upon a wagon train drawn about 
a great campfire. A man was 
speaking before the group. "Show 
me anywhere among you a primi
tive Christian," the speaker said. 

Johnny Appleseed stood up. This 
is the quotation attributed to him: 

"Here 1 am, Johnny Applesee<!. 
I feed the hungry. I clothe the 

• • • 
St. Wenceslaus ... 
· .. Ladies club will entertain at 
a 2:15 card party in the church 
parlors. Bridge and euchre will be 
played. 

• • • 
Woman's association 
· .. ot the Fi rst Presbyterian 
church will be entertained at the 
home of Mrs. W. W. Mercer, 621 
S. Summit, at 2:30. Members of the 
Reed auxiliary will serve as assist
an t hostesses. 

Y.W,C.A. Will Meet 
Today in River Room 

New -Stwdents Urged 
To Attend Meeting; 
Interviews Arranged 

The first "A1l-Y" meeting of 
Y.W.C.A. will be at 4 o'clock this 
afternoon in the River room of 
Iowa Union. 

Every new girl in the university 
is urged to attend for a full ex
planation of the purposes of the 
org3)1ization. 

A skit dramatizing the way to 
get into "Y" work has been plan
ned by Jeanne Rowe, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids, membership chairman. 

Following the skit. officers will 
be introduced to the group. 

Mrs. Joseph Runner, a member 
of the advisory board will extend 
greetings, and Mrs. James S. 
Youtzler, executive secretary of 
the Y.W.C.A., will give a talk. 

Shortage of Students 
To Fill Employment 
Openings Announced 

An unusual shortage of both 
men and women students to fill 
part-time cash, board, or board 
and room jobs has developed this 
Iall, according to Lee H. Kahn, 
manager of the university employ
ment bureau. Students interested 

Edward Wieber, A3 of Dysart, 
social service chairman; Henry 
Ruff, A3 of South Amana, and 
Charles Bentz, A2 . of Waterloo, 
are .members of the social service 
committee. 

John Bangs, A4 of Fairfield, 
serves as fraternity relations chair
man; Everett Graf, C4 of Lock
ridge, quartet committee and Jim 
Roach, A2 of Rock Rapids, public
ity chairman. 

Members of the advisory board 
are Prof. E. B. Kurtz, Chairman; 
A. C. Kern, treasurer; Prof. L. Bo
dine Higley; Prof. Ralph H. Oje
mann, and Prof. Dewey Stuit. 

Mrs. A. Megrew Heads 
University Newcomers 

(;:ommittee chairmen have been 
appointed for the annual rurnmare 
sale sponsored by the Music aux
iliary of the Iowa City high school. 

Mrs. F . R. Ranshaw will serv~ as 
chairman of rummage; Mrs. P: O. 
Norman, chairman of coat hangers, 
and Mrs. E. T. Hubbard, chairman 
of magazines. Rummage, coat 
hangers and magazines will be col
lected by Iowa City high school 
students Saturday for the sale Oct. 
11. 

Profi ts will be used to pay con
test expenses of the high school 
music groups. 

The sale is being sponsored ill 
cooperation with the Salvation 
Army. Rummage donated and n9t · 
sold will be given to the Salvatiol 
Army. 

in obtaining one of these jom are Mrs. Alden Megrew was elected 
urged to report to the office of the president and Mrs. Arnold Oehlsen 
employment bureau in the old was chosen secretary of University . Union Veterans Meet 
dental building as soon as possible. Newcomers club at a special meet- Sons of Union Veterans and aux-

Kahn added that there are more ing Monday afternoon at the home iliary will have a pot-luck supper 
cash positions available this year of Mrs. GeOrge Glockler, 322 Mel- at 6 p.m. Friday at the home of 
than at any other time during the rose. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Holubar, 
past three years and that there are Retiring officers are Mrs. John 730 N. Van Buren. Supper 
stilI a number of these jobs open; Posy, president, and Mrs. Edward I will be followed by the regular 

however, the majority of them are :P:ro=ss:=, =s=e=cr:e:ta:r;:y:::.========b=u:::si=n=e:::ss=:m=e=e=l=in:;g::. ====== 
for men. Three or four consecu- " 
tive free hours are required for . 
such work. 

Board jobs are also available 
to students, pre1erbly men, who 
have daily 8, 11, or 1 o'clock hours 
free, or a combination of two 
such hours, and to students who 
can adjust their schedules to these 
hours. 

Both men and women are need
ed to fill room jobs, girls who have 
had experience in house work es
pecially. 

Appointments for membership Plan Thursday Meeting 
interviews may be made at the Civic Newcomers club will have 
meeting. a dessert-bridge at 1:30 tomorrow 

Members of the committee in at Kadera's cafe. The hostesses will 
charge ~re Mary Lou Borg, A3 of be Mrs. Glenn Hopkins and Mrs. 
Des Momes; Betsy Johnson, A3 of E. P. Baker. Reservations must be 
Kewanee, Ill.; Frances Duncan, I made by tonight with Mns. r 
A4 of Mon~oe, and two members Blessing, 7650, or with Mrs. George 
of the AdVISOry board, Mrs. Run- R. Bell, 6331. 
ner and Mrs. Fred Pownall. ============= 

Characters in the skit are Miss 
Duncan; Martha Mae Chappell, A2 
of Iowa City; Jeanne Noland, A2 
of Des Moines; Florence Rohrbach
er, A4 of Iowa City; Miss Johnson; 
Jane Byers, A3 of Fonda: Joan 
Houghton, A4 of Red Oak, and 
Mary Henaman, A3 of Estherville. 

seed, a tired, sick man, came to the 
home of a friend in Ft. Wayne. 
He stayed there for the night and 
the next day was off to see abou t 
his orchard. That night he return
ed to the home of his friend and 
asked for a bed beneath an apple 
tree. There he lay down and sank 
into his last sleep. 

That spring, back in Ohio, and 
everywhere that he had scattered 
his seeds, legend has it that the 
apple trees bloomed with more 
fra,rance than ever before in tri
bute to the primitive Christian. 

New under-arm 

Cream Deodorant 
safely 

Stops Perspiration 

1. Oon nor rot dress"" or men', 
shirrs. Ooes not irritate skin. 

2. No waiting to dry. Can be 
used righr afrer Ihavio~. 

3. Instantly stops penplutioQ 
for 1 to ~ d.ys. Removes odor 
(rom perspiration. 

4. A pure, white, greaseless, 
.talnless vanishing cream. 

·N.:w ~ utterly feminine 
••• & fr.ance to let you _WI 
~ppt ••. tine! make you IAUDlTOILITII Ii ._ lIQUID"UNSAClUI 

Jl8!Ir w masculine minds~ DUITlNe.OWO" • f 
A good.luck ·.gift! :.' 
~~ ".UU..cHAlMII" 

tlckels of admission. Inlormal c:t;!:~~:Il~JhnebelrgEtr, There was the time Johnny 

~ POIl6, volley ball and ae.rlal Iowa Gr"u~h .. !n tack on Fort Mansfield, original 
~ will permit participation in F10~ heard of a threatened Indian at- naked. I wear cast-off ,arments. IS EPILEPSY INHERITED? 

S. Arrld has been awarded the 
Approval Seal of the American 
Institute of Launderin, (or 
being harmless to (abtlcs. 

A beautiful gift box with flltOII 01 
Chantilly Perfume and a lheer Chan
tilly party handlrerthlef edstd with 
lovely wide laee. lrrealttlble I LI.d'td 
ftIG""" ~ .• _ • .; • J. !... !..... • $1.50 

farls. There wlll also be social Haw;ke Minford, A2 of site of the north-central Ohio city 
Iinclll6, bridge and table ,arne'. GreYllt<j N. J.; Jennie .of Mansfield. The nearest troops 

Cbrhltel Schaaf, A4 01 Randolph, Evarts. . Mary Murchi- were at Mt. Vernon, 30 miles 
.chairman 01 the committee in lon, cr" Eleanor Lock- away. Johnny volunteered to get 

.. e of play night. wood, ; Beverly through for help. Sackc1ad and 
Committee members are Ruth. Nelu., of City, and Mary. barefooted, he set out at sunset. 

th, A3 of Iowa City; Pell)' Jane .er, at Cedar Rapid • . When the sun rose in the mor-. . 

1 have walked 10,000 miles WHAT CAUSES m 
through wJlderness. I give my A booklet containing the opinions 
people deeds, not words. Ooa has of famous doctors on this int .. ~_ 
called neither you nor me to sit esting subject will be eent FREE, 
in judgment." while they last, to any reader 

And then he set off in the dark- writllll to the Educational Div!
neas, headed westward. Early in sion, 535 Fifth Ave., New York, 
the sprin, of 1847 Johnny Apple- .N_.Y_.,_De_Pt._<_A_-II_S_S_). ____ _ 

525165 

Anicl " the LARGEST IlEWNGI 
J)EODOIIAN'l'. Try. ju toU,.1 

aRRID 
AtOU_ .. w.. .......... 

c ...... lIW •• 4I9;jan) 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 

J!kg/tb' 
1Inra OItJ" ..... ChrMt ...... 
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Passing 

the 

Fraternity Directors 
Plan More Vigorous 
Intramural Program 

Brains, Brawn of ~11-New ¥orkWeclcr:J Series 

Action Would Allow 
Vet to Start Twice, 
If Series Goes Li'!lit 

~y JVDSON BAILEY 
XEW YORK (AP) - urt 
I'i, 'lim lider-ball speciali t 
the Brook1rn Dodgers, sprang 

yeslerday as the probable 
slul'ler against Charley 

) RuCfin~ of the ~ew York 
ill todoy's open in .... 

of I he world ~cl'i .. " 
fflrCCllst of !i.howel till' at
Ihe initial conte t of base-

\ IIllllual cia' 'ic but fans 
gathering from all over the 

yesterday and refused to 
at the outlook. A 

of 70,000 was expected to 
big Yankee stadium to ca

before game time at 12:30 
(central standard time). 

Buck 
by 

• • • 

tivities, and Dr. Beebee, assistant 
director, to discuss plans for a 
more vigorous program of intra
mural sports thIs year. 

Voted to act as a committee on 
protests and ineligiblllties for the 
social frats were Kirk at Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon, Gantz of Delta 
Upsilon, and Kearney of Theta 
Xi. Ahman oC Delta Tau Delta and 
Gearhart of :Beta Theta Pi were 
selected as alternates. 

Define . 1'1~~J'es, ~U"es 

The chieC topic of conversation 
the crowded hotel lobbies where 

baseball notables and fans 
last night was Ihe 

of the Dodgers wllhhold
ace, John Whitlow Wyatt, 

the opening tussle, and lead
off with Davis. 

Doe JI't Deny It 
Leo Durocher allowed 

When Eddie Anderson's Iowa 
Hawk.yes face J\ollchll'an at Ann 
Arbor Saturday, In the eurtaln 
raiser of the 1141 Western con
tfteqoe U"e race, the R!&wkS 
will be II'JJDI' for their first 
J'rlcllron "jetery over the Wol
venel sI.noe 1924 ... IoWa won 
only twice out of len limes with 
tbe Wolves, In 1900 and 19201 •.. 
PrMpeC)U"e Ail-American tackle 
AI Wistert will wear a. number 
which has been In tbe famlly ror 
five years . . . This Is Wistert·s 
Ie()Dnd Year, and his brotber. 
Francis, an Ail-American tackle 
In 1933, wo,re tor three ... It's 
No. 11. 

During the course at the meet
ing the fraternity representatives 
decided that only pledges and ac
tives based on the ~usiDess oJrice 
records should be eligible to play 
on their teams, and that ,frllternity 
men living somewnere other than 
at the fraternity house should have 
their choice of playing with the 
group where they live or with the 
irat team. 

It was also made a rule that any 
team tound guilty o( Using an in~ 
eliiible player would automatical
ly lose all those contests In which 
he had partloipated. Men who have 
received a varsIty award .were 
oonsidered to be ineligible in that 
particulal' sport. Varsity men are 
also ineligible during the tIme of 

.. ~ 
, fCODPpeer Kennedy'YB~;hWork 

mystery to contlnue and there 
good reason to believe tnat 
super strategy had been map
out tor Brooklyn's pit.ching 
during the series. 

• • • Dolph ~ With Slighlly Sprain~ Ankles . ,. , Joe" Dl~(agglo 
.--------"~-- Wendler Announces 

has a low-breaking curve 
everybody expects to 

the Yankees, whom he 
t once last spring in an ex

game. Next to Wyatt \Ie 
~orlc~:led to have the best chance 

any Brooklyn pitcher to beat 

Francis Eugene Curran's big 
brother, Tom, recently sent us a 
picture of the Hawkeye guard, be
lore he was able to even think at 
football . . . It was one of thQse 
all-revealing photos which bob liP 
to plague the life of everyone
a picture of Gene, not quite a year 
old, and not able to walk, yet . . . 
Now Tom didn't wllnt to embarass 
anyone ... No ... He just wanted 
to give his brother a nice bit of 
publicity ... In fact, he even sug
gested a caption tor it . . . Gene 
was playing with blocks, so his 
overline would read, "A Picture 
of an Iron Man IBlocklng' Before 
He Could Even Walk ." ... Jt must 
have been all In the spirit of bro
therly love. 

their ofliclal season. 
Play Nexi Week 

70 Freshmen Report 
To Coach Bill Hofer 
In 1 st Days of Drills 

Expect~d .to Be Ready 2 Hawk Base~~lIers B;~e,:~~~~~e~:::ty AII-Universify Tennis 
For Michigan Game Try New Poslilons With T gh Scrimmage Tournament M""""tll;""S 

powerful champiOns at the 
/np,·trRn league. • 

reasons for starting with 
are two-told. 

To Use Davis Twice 

Intramural touch football games 
will get under way next week. 
If there are any groups or indivi
duals who wish to enter in the Coach Bill Hofer announced 
program, they should call .01' see yesterday the University of Iowa's 
Pat Boland or Dr. Beebee lit the freshman football roster, which 
intramural office in the fieldhouse. includes the names of 70 candi

Representatives of Hillcrest and dates. 

Heavy Drills Continue 
With Contact Work; 
Look at Wolve Plays 

IQwa baseball squad continues 
to practice daily under Coaeh Otto 
Vogel, although several members 
of the squad have been excused 
from the fall workou ts because of use he has a chance to 

the yanks, Durocher 

the Quadrangle will meet at the The squad opened fall drills 
lieldhouse at 4:15 this afternoon Monday under Haler and his as
to discuss their intramural acUvi- sistants-Erwin Prasse, Max Haw

Two of Iowa's first line of of- participation In football or out-
like to use him twice dur

the series it the struggle goes 
or seven games. He is 35 Years 
and thin as the fence posts or 
native Missouri. He has to 
plenty of rest between games 
the best way to give him a 

of rest Is to use him in the 
Ing game 

other lactor inCluencing a 
In laval' of Davis, who 

and lost seven in the 
league season, relates to 

The tall, ba Id Georgian, 
ner at 22 games against 10 

can work on two days rest 
He also Is a good 
hitter as well as 

Dodgers have a hunch 
Joe McCarthy's 

selection for the second 
will ~ Letty Marius Russo 

southpaws were used to 
advantage against the Dodg

during their long pennant 

Wyalt StroDl' B.tter 
th Russo on the mound, Wyatt 

mean offensive strength for 

did not attend the 
workout yesterday be

of a meeting called by Com
Kenesaw M. Landis to 

rules with the 
.and umplrC$. 

Charles Dressen who was 
ot the practice, asserted 
not say who would go 

Dodgers, but gave a Cryp-

pretty sure Leo has JIlIide 
mind and it m<\y bea sur-

to sOlT)e people. Sometinjes 
a good idea not to pla,Y Y-Our 

again:st the other fetlow's ,. 

ties for the season. At 4:15 to. kins and Glenn Devine. The ros- fense turned up for practice with 
morrow afternoon, the athletic di- tel' is: sprained ankles yesterday, but ran 
rectors of the cooperative dorms Daryl Annis, Waterloo: Paul around sprightly enough to let the 

• • • will hold their conference. Boyce, Fairfield; Bill Barbour, t 
Tbe BiI' Teo service bureau Mason City; Ralph Beardsley, An- team rainer predict they both 

bas taken tbe trouble to lovesU- amasa; Martin Boyd, Dodge City, would probably be ready enough 
,ale the oclds of wblppiD&" the Litlle Hawks Ready Kan. ; Henry Blum, Terrill; RUSliell for the Michigan game Saturday. 
Saturday football Jlools which Benda, Tama; Robert Barta; Ce- Al Couppee, who scrimmaged 
Inlett every comer or the coun- F M K' I I"I I dar Rapids; Donald Black, Iowa 
try every tall .. . Ii bas prepared or C In ey I t City. with the third team in Monday's 
Its findings In the form of a Duke Curran heavy workout, ran signals with 
question and all5wer form, Duke Curran, Quincy, Ill.; Har- the second team yesterday even 
wbJch Is well worU! repeating Coach Herb COI'mack drilled his old Crowe, Grinnell; Robert Da- with his injured leg, as did Jack 
word for word. Red and Wbite gridders on P84Ses vis, Des Moines', Aubrey Daedlau, K d h kl . enne y, w ose an e WBll spram-

• • • for an hour last night trying to Mediapolis; Orvile Davidsmeyer, 
th " t th t d tm t · h t ed in the Drake game, and who Q.-What are e odds quoted .. e a epar en m s ape or Downers Grove, TIl.; Allen Elger, 

lor pIcking three winneI'll in a Thursday night's game in Cedar Waukesha, Wis.; Darrell Eblen, missed yesterday's practice, going 
football parlay, or poll? ... A.- Rapids. Cumberland. home over the week end. 
Four to one ... Q.-And all other Undoubtedly the Hawklets will Melvin Erickson, Chicago; Dan- Hawks Scrimmage Again 
things beiJlg equal, what are the take to the air in an effort to iel Eichel', Wayland ,' Fred Evans, Yesterday's session was a rea-
true mathematical odds agalnst sail past McKinley in a M.ississippi Atalissa; Jack Ferree, Oskaloosa; 
picking three winners? ... A.- Valley confereoce battle. Harry Frey, Fairfield; James Fer- sonable facsimile of Monday's 
Eight to one . . . How does that go Cormack had Bill Sangster, guson, Downers Grove, Ill. ; Ar- long scrimmage, as the first team 
for four or more teams? ... A.- Dave Danner, and 8Qb JOl'\es thur Flint, Highland Park, Ill. ran against the second team, with 
The pools payoff is 8 to 1 on"'rour I pitching aerials to the ends and Robert GalJigher, Rockford, Ill.; contact work slopping beyond the 
teams, 12 to 1 in five teams and so I backs while the linemen worked Mike Tuesha, De Kalb, Ill:, J ohn I line of scrimmage. 
on up to 100 to 1 for ten teams . .. on blocking. Dean and Don WH- Gallagher, Quincy, Ill.; Dick Hoer-
Actual odds double with each se~ liams, Lewis Jenkinson and Bob ner, Dubuque; Dean Hoffmann, ,New faces continued to spot the 
lection added-l0 to 1 on four Roth looked best on the recelvJng Des Moines; Philip Hurilinger, AI- varsity lineup, as Ben Trickey 
teams and 12~4 to 1 on ten teams. end at the passes. bia; Harvey Jobnson, Lafayette, tried his hand at the first-team 

• • • Hawklets 8erlmmawe Minn. quarterback spot, John Staak kept 
Q.-Are . "all other thiD,s Late in ,the practice the Little Donald Koenigsmark , Cedar the right tackle :slot, and Bill 

equal" In a 'fooijlall lIool? ... A. Hawks went throu,h ,a tOJ.l,h Rapids ; Roger Kane Mundulein, Stauss dominated the fullback po
-Tbe bookmaker tries to make scrimmage but again passes . got III.; Jerry Kubal, Chicago; James sition, with Bill Green making a 
them so by bandleapplJlJ' ... Q. the most attention. Several long Keane, Bellaire, 0 .; Hartzell good show at left half. 
"'-Are the bookmakers ,ood han- passes with tricky lalerals worked ,Kramm, Lebanon, Ill.; Harold Lo- This team also got Hs first 
dlcappers? ... A.-It's their bus- well Bga~nst the aeeond team as renz, La Grange, Ill.; Louis Led- practical work against Michigan 
Ineu ... Q.-Are there otber well ~s Ime plunges . by ~b .Roth better, Chicago; Donald Lehm- formations as initiated by a team 
facMol'S Involved! ... A.-Qne and Blll Sangs~r. Blg ~lll Both,U kuhl, Cedar Rapids; Robert Liddy, composed of third-stringers, fresh-
erudite Maden~ f1I the ,lame, WBB the star in the hne as be MonticelJo. men, and Nile Kinnick. With Dick 
""'ert ZUppke, has put it neatly: continually opened wIde holes 'Emmett Lud"lcek Hoerner taking the part of Capt. 
'''~ fpOtbiiu .. a Jlrolate I!Pherold through which the Packs galloped. Emmett Ludvicek Iowa City ' Bob Westfall, Wolverine running 
whldt oan lMJunce In many /In- Defensively th~ second team John Marlol, Davedport ; Forrest threat, and two other speedy fresh~ 
predict,able dkeeijons." showed up exceptIOnally weJJ. I)qn and Leo Masterson Louisville O ' men in key backfield spots, the 

• • • Williams, wh.o played defenSive Frank MontgOmeJ'~' Chicago; 'Ed'~ scrubs ran and passed almost at 
Q.~ here's the sixty-lour guard last mgh*, broke throu,h ward Meier, Bonlon' Bruno Nied- wiil through the first-:stringers. 

dollar question .... Does the book- and spilled the ball carrier time jiela, Chicago; Euge~e Olson, Bad- Burkett's Eye Cut 
maker have al'\,Ything in his fa- after. time be~ore he had ,~ gel'; Dave Paper, Duhuque; Frank During the scrimmage, Bill 

to 8r~cIc;aat vor bes~des the disparity in odds? the Ime of SCrImmage. Pircher, Chicago. Burkett, first-team end, received 

S . G ... A.-Yes indeed, the real gim- Casey Slltbtly .Hurt. John Phillips, Maquoketa; Lloyd a cut over his right eye, and re~ 
el'.1 atnel mick ... All ties are in his fa- Joe Cas~y, Iowa CIty big gun, Palmer, Postville; Henry Rudolph, quired medical attention. He soon 

YOJU(t (-i\I')-=-Broadcast- VOl', the OOltor '-5 picks must all be was held 1n reserve because of a Aledo III: Bill Rissman Daven- returned to the drills, however, 
the wor d series under an win1'1ers. re-injury to his shoulder in the port· Bill Salmonson East Moline and is was unlikely that the in-

arrangement will start' Clinton encoun~r. CBBeY did Ill: Bedswel Scheize~ Burlington: jury will hinder him. 
MBS network with the H k Me scrimmage 'for a while, and not Go;don S c h mid t,' DavenpOrt; Without doubt the brightest part 

game today and c9ntinue OW "men 'Begin once was he stopped at the line. Leonard Scherff, Davenport; Ro- 01 yesterday's workout was the 
tbe tinal Same. Air time Preparations for 1942 The h~sky l~lback .tore, turned bert Spencer, Chicago; James Se- great improvement in the passing 

~e,duJ!ed for 12:16 p.m., (CST) I L . II and tWISted hIS way mto the sec- veing, Cedar Rapids. department, with both Stauss and 
addition to an augmented Do prl.n Fo ies Alreody ondaey evecy time he carried tlte Liyall and Richard Taylor, Ce- Green doing the heaving. Bill 
list expected to touch 300, ball and on sever~ occasIOns r.an dar Rapids ; Bob Turner, JeIIerson ; Parker, junior end, looked es-

wave relays via Schenec- Production of the Dolphin F'ol- through the e";tlre .lKIuad WIth Donald IJ'hompson, Vinton; Chuck pecially good in hauling down the 
N.Y., and Boston have been lies of 1942, annual a~lJatic show hardly a hllnd bemg laid upon him. Uknes Sioux City' Sam Vacanti aerials with sensational stabs into 

Red BarQer, Bob El- presented by Hawk mermen and B.ob Roth broke ~ tooth and CJ.l~ Omah~, Neb.; War;en Vag!, Coun~ the air. 
Corum will announce, the Dolphin ' club in ,connection ~I~ lip In the sCrimmage •. but thc oil Bluffs; Bill White, Lamoni; Ray ============= 

~C-RED at 5:40 will carry with Iowa's Homecoming, is 1\1- lDJury WBB not at all serIOUS and Walters, Elmore, Minn. 
summaries. supplied .by ready under way. Roth should be .ready Thursday 
Frisch Of the Pittsburgh Committees for the show bave night. Soph Michigan Star 

been appointed and each commIt-

Predicted for 
Opening Day 
YORK (AP)-TJ\e wea

was none too holM\ful 
for good weather tor the 

of tl\e . wprld . series bj!
thc Yankees and Dodgers 

tee has had men working ,on its water pageant. May Start Iowa Game 
patt 01 the production since be- Commenting upon the success ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)-
fore registration, Coach Arm- of the show which had its start Don Robinson, outstanding Michi
bruster &!lld y,esterday. Aerialillts in 1916, Coach Armbruster saId, gan sophomore punter and passer, 
have set up tbelr equipment in the "I haven't seen ~nother activity may Set the call against Univcr
gym, and painting l\lld decorating on the . campus that has enjoyed 'sity of Iowa in tne opening Big 
ot tbe pool room bas been start- such a favorable run." .Ten .game here next Saturday, 
ed, LookJn, ahesd to .problems Coach H. O. (Fritz) Crisler indi

The production, which has jea- which have arisen in ,the past, cat«! IYltStel·da,Y. 
tUred such outstanding performers ""rmbruster urled students and Robinson was held aLit of the 

forecast [01' last night. was as ,Lar!"y Gri~wold and Anton Z\I- Iowa City resldenl8 ,to ;pl11o '0 ~_ Michigan - Michigan State game 
and tor tad"" OClCaslonal \&as. WI-!1 .agam pl'esent comIc and £end the Follies on ~ilher Thlll'&': .JaIIt &itllrday because of minol' 
warmer. At .. p.m. y~- lancy dlvmg as well as a complete day, Oc<t. SO, or Priclay, 6et 31, in' !~ intPl'ies but is expected to be 

it was cloudy iJIld thl! thl!r~ order to allow out~of-Iown visitor\! , ,1IINI<tY (lor the IHllwkeyes. Nelson, 

ot unfavprable weather, wOljid IiIO~ the entire series back the evenilll of HomecQlniqa, .:NQv. jured in la'9t week's game, is a 
read 62 degrees. . I nul say,," II pO!Jlponemenl, vhich an Oppol'tuni1y to see the 8b~ on djmlnutj Ve. hal.tback who was n -

,,""JUIl."· Landis has the li- one day. ' 1. U/l\.I5tru1 Sl~rtel' . 
. . 

side work. The practices up to 
date have consisted mainly of bat
ting and fielding drills In whiCh 
the sophomores have received 
careful attention. 

It is to be noted that two mem
bers of last year's varsity are 
drilling at new positions. Clarence 
Dunagan, regular shortstop and 
leading batter in the Big Ten, has 
been taking his workout at the 
lhird base spot vacated by the 
graduation of Frank Kocur. Vogel 
also has Ray Koehnk working out 
as a catcher, as welt as his regular 
outfield position. It is probable 
that Koehnk will do little catching 
this year, but next year may see 
him working regularly behind the 
plate. 

0001 and rainy weather has 
hampered the drills so iar, but 
there sbould still be another spell 
o[ warmer weather. In fact, Coach 
Vogel believes that the squad will 
be able to continue working out
side for three or four weeks. The 
squad will then move indoors to 
bold their practices in the field 
house. 

• • 
i
NBC Will Broatlcast I 

Iowa ~ Michigan Tilt 
• • The University of Iowa's foot-

ball game with Michigan, opening 

contest on the western conference 
schedule, will be broadcast Irom 
Ann Arbor. Sa~urday over the blue 
network of the National Broad
casting company. 

Hawkeye .offiCials werc inform
ed by NBC ofIicials in Chicago 
that Fort Pearson would announce 
the contest, assisted by Cleve Con
way. It is the first time since the 
1939 Michigan game, broadcast by 
:Bill Stern, that an Iowa contest 
has been carried by NBC. 

The game will begin at 1 p.m. 
(CST). 

· cm!:0i~ 
STARTS TODAY 

In preparm for the iirst game 
of the seaSOllS Friday afternoon 
with West L.ty, Coach Brechler 
sent his boY~rough one of thp 
toughest scrhages of the sea
son yesterda 

Trying to tuild the line that 
proved unllfactory in the 
Teachers higgame last Friday 
is the main t ahead of Brech
ler. The squav-0ke through time 
after time to pw the first string 
boys for 10SS~ 

With the a n of four or five 
new pass pIa and with the im
provement Bob Alderman's 
tosses, the ae offense of U -high 
is improving. 

The secon ring used West 
Liberty's def ~ and offensive 
formations i11lrimmage. Atten
tion was Plaotn F'later, Comet 
back man, f is running and 
passing abilit n two previous 
games of the \nets, Flater was 
the pillar of tteam. 

So far this on West Liberty 
has won from e Tree, 7-0, and 
lost to the erfu I Anamosa 
eleven by a s of 32-6. 

For the first e the Rivermen 
will take the Jd outweighing 
their opponent~he Blue Hawks 
will a 150 be 0, for revenge of 
last year's 19-~eat. 

I 
Elward Use Sophs 

LAFAYETT~ . {AP)-striv
jog to find a s g punch which 
was so noticea laCking against 
Vander):)i!t last .ek, Coach Mal 
Elward indica\'( yesterday that 
sev.eral sophom. backs may see 
achon when thPurdue football 
squad invades tsburgh Satur
day. 

Chicago Cn~rles starts 
CHICAGO ( An old Chl-

~ 

Aspiring Don Budges, Bill ' 
dens and Don McNeils wiU 
a chance to show their wares 
week when the 
tennis tournament gets 

Coach Art Wendler will 
meeting of all studen ts 
to enter the competition 
afternoon at 4:15 on the north 
cony of th(,! fieldhouse. 

Any university student, vatsi~ 1 
men and numeral wiJlners in

E ed, is eligible to enter. Com . 
tion will be in the singles 
with play likely to start Mond ' 
a[ternoon on the courts south 
the fieldhouse. 

Opponents wnJ be drawn at 
mOITOW'S meeting, where 
the tournament will also be 
cussed. Any person wishing 
compete who cannot be presenl 
the meeting, is urged to 
Coach Wendler at the 11'elQ,Oollll-l 

Four men of \;lst year's 
team - Earl Crain, Lou 
Chuck Marshall and Karl 
son-are among the 
Freshman numeral winners 
expected to compete are: 
Basford, Bud Houghton, 
KcJ\y and John Graban. 

• LAST DAY 

ca~o autumn tom-the city 
senes-get~ un~ way today at 
Wngley fIeld the nati I --_..:;:.=;;..;=:.;.;._;;,;.;;;.;;.;.~ ..... 
league Cubs th ann 
ican league e Amer-

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 1. 19 

SUI Faculty .Meml 
AI Series of F 

A mass meeting of all Freshman AI 
Orientation groups yesterday open- gani-=:; 
ed a senes of eight lectures ior assig:: 
treshman women. The meeting was \t V7-

neld at '\ p.m. 'In Macbride aucll- \ngs 
torium. nODr")., 

o 
* * * -----
WANTED 

GARAGE ncar 328 N. Clinton. Tel
ephone 3135. Miss Scott. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

WANTED: Student laundry. Shirts 
10c. Called for and delivered. 

Ili , l ~246. 3J5 N. Gilbert. 

STUDENT laundries done reason
ab ly. 121 W. Burlington. Three 

blocks cast of Quadrangle. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

THREE-ROOM apartment; pri
vate bath. Electric l'efrigerator. 

416 S. Clinton. 

FOUR-ROOM very desirable, un-
furnished apartment. Automatic 

heat; soft water; electric re!1'iger
alioo. Foul' blocks from campus. 
Dial 968L 

MODERN small apartment. Third 
~ floor. Utilities furnished. $18. 815 

N. Dodge. 

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment 
with bath, electric refrigerator. 

Private entrance. Stoker heat. 
Phone 2860. 202 \!, E. Fairchild. 

TWO two-room apartments for 
stUdents and one far one per

son. Clean and warm. Reasonably 
priced. 517 Iowa Ave. 

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment; 
frigidaire; laundry; garage. 328 

Brown. Dial 6258. 

UNUSUALLY desirable furnished 
. apartment; private bath; stoker; 

insulation. 908 E. Washington. 

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment; 
electric refrigerator; private 

bath. 32 E. Bloomington. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

Shampoo - Finqerwave - sac 
Campus Beauty Shoppe 

Dial 2564 
Experienced Operators 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE-Local and long distance 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for efficient furniture movinl 

Ask about our 
W ARD~OB'E SBIWIC!. 

DIAL 9696 

"The 

• 

It pays to 

THE D 
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in hiking are Invited tl> at-I Union at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. ested 
tend. I , for freshman and sophomore 

GOLF TRYOUTS 

SUI Faculty Members t e '~uest $peakers 
~, Series ot freshman ~enlalion Lectures 

sonaL Six subjects will be discuss- tivities recommended to the new
ed by the leaders and guest speak- comers. 
ers at meetings of the individual One meeting of the series wiU be PRESIDENT R.O.T.C. students interested in 

All freshmen wishing to tryout 
for the F reshman Go!! squad are 
requested to report to Coach C. 
Kennett at 4: 10 p.m., Oct. 1, in tht' 
gol! club house, Finkbine field. It 
Is Important that candidates re
port at that time. 

A mass meeting of all Freshman After a general ling to or-
Orientation groups yesterday open- ganize activities, eI group was 
ell a senes of eight lectures for assigned to the lectCroom where 
freshman women. The meeting was it will attend the t six meel
held at 4 'p.m. in Macbride audi- Ings scheduled for rsday aUer
\Orium. noons at 4 o'clock proximately 

500 (reshmen, divided into small 
groups of aoout 25 girls. will at
tend these lectures. 

The new program, conducted by 
Orientation workers, strives to 
make freshmen lectures more per-

0wan Want Ads 
* * * -- -.--..-t---~ 

HELP WANTED 

GARAGE ncat· 328 N. Clinton. Tel- PLUMBING, H lNG, . A I R GIRL TO share apartment. Dial 
ephone 3135. Miss Scott. Condition ing. 5870. Iowa 3352, after 7 p.m. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

WANTED: Student laundry. Shirts 
10.::. Called fOr and delivered. 

DI. I ~246. 315 N. Gilbert. 

STUDENT laundries done reason
ab ly. 121 W. Burlington. Three 

blocks east of Quadrangle. 

City Plumbing. 

BING AND FOR SALE 
-------------------------227 E. FOUR student drawing sets; 1 

lION 

B. F. CARTEl Rent -a-Car. 
$1.50 per nigh f 4691. 

LOST AN10UND 

slide rule; top coats; hats; walch
es; diamonds. 1 Model A coupe. 
Good condition. HOCK EYE LOAN 
CO. 

held in the home and under the 
dil·ection of the fllculty wUe chosen I NTER-DOIlMITORY 

Speakers on "Scholarship" will to assist each group. She will give PRESIDIN1:S 
groups. 

be Mrs. Adelaide Burge, dean of freshmen a few pOinters on "Eli- There will be a meeting of aU 
women; Hillen Focht, counselor in quette." dormitory presidents Thursday, 
the office of the dean of women; Last meeting in the series is the Oct. 2, at 7:15 p.m. In the Union 
Louise Uchtorlf, social directQf of Tasty Togs tea which will lake ooard room. Purpose of the meet
Currier hall, and Prof. C. R. Stro- place in the River room of Iowa ing will be to discuss the Inter
ther of the speech department. Union Nov. 18 and will include all Dormitory association for the com-

('Vocational Information" will be Freshman Orientation groups. ing year. It is essential that all 
given to freshmen by J . R. Stewart groups be represented. 
and Lauren A. VanDyck. Later 1 • OFFICIAL BULLETIN ·1 MARY FRANCES AIlD USEll 
meetings on "Health" will be ron- ) 
ducled by Dr. Chester Miller and )--(c-o-n-U-n-U-ed-f-r-o-m-p-a-g-e-2-)-...... 
Dr. Lois Boulware. 

Each Freshman Orientation lead
er will explain to her group the 
cultural oppottunWes which are 
o·fCered on the university campus, 
{ncluding religious groups, music, 
libraries, art and lectures. 

When ex tra-curricular activities 
are discussed, the leaders will be 
in charge. University Women's as
sociation, Y.W.C.A., Women's Re
creation association and university 
publications will be among the ac-

social room of the women's gym
nasium at 4 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 
2. Both men and women are invit
ed. Equipment will be provided. 

KATHLEEN mWlN 
Presldeftt 

OUTING CLUB 
There Will be a st>eclal meeting 

of the Outing club Thursday, Oct. 
2, at 4 p.m. in the women's gym
nasium. All men and women inter-

FRENCH CLUB 
The French club will hold the 

opening meeting of the year in the 
North Conference room of Iowa 
Union at 7:30 p.m. Thursday. All 
students desiring to improve their 
French pronunciation are invited 
to attend. 

MARTDA PUTl'ER 

PERSHING RIFLES 
Pershing Rifles, national honor

ary military fraternity, will bold a 
smoker in the cafeteria of Iowa 

-APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

LADIES' coats, suits and dresses, 
size 14 and 16. Good condition. 

7594. 23 1-2 S. Dubuque. 
SMALL blue zi[#.d purse con- --~---------

talning perso~operties. Re- 1940 PORTABLE Corona type- \ 
THREE-ROOM apartment; pri- ward. Phone 318 writer. Reasonable. 114 E. Fair- · 

vale bath. Electric refrigerator. - - --__ J~ _____ child. Dial 2185. 
416 S. Clinton. RIMLESS glasseprn reinforce-

ment. Lost bettl Currlet hall FOR SALE - Typewriter, Royal, 
FOUR-ROOM very desirable, un-

furnished apartment. Automatic 
heat; soft water; electric refriger
ation. Four blocks from campu~. 
Dial 9681. 

MODERN small apartment. Third 
floor . Utilities furnished. $18. 815 

N. Dodge. 

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment 
with bath, electric refrigerator. 

Private entrance. Stoker heat. 
Phone 2860. 202'h E. Fai rchild. 

TWO two-room apartments for 
students and one for one per

son. Clean and warm. Reasonably 
priced. 517 Iowa Ave. 

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment; 
frigidaire; laundry; garage. 328 

Brown. Dial 6258. 

UNUSUALLY desirable furnished 
. apartment; private bath; stoker; 

insulation. 908 E. Washington. 

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment; 
electric refrigerator; private 

bath. 32 E. Bloontington. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 
-- - :::-::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:=:: 
Shampoo - Fingerwave - SOc 

Campus Becruty Shoppe 
Dial 2564 

Experienced Operators 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE-Local and long distance 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for efficlent furniture movtDl 

Ask about our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL 9696 

The , 

and Hillcrest. small print. Dorothy Scherrer, 

~ Paris cleaners. 
ROOMS RENT 

PORTABLE, silent Corona. Al-
ROOM fOR f.nt boy. $5; most new. CaU 3582 between 

breal~fast infd, proyiaed 7 and 9 p.m. 
janitor work is e. 926 Church 
St. Dial 6301. FOR SALE: Studio couch In !fOod 

I condition. DIal 4;528. 
SINGLE or douroom for men. 

430 E. Jef(ers~ial 4378. GAS PLATE. Cots-50c. Day bed-
'\" $1.00. Phone 6258. 

THREE DOUB~m:s; approved 
for students. . Burlington. LIVlNG room suite and vanity 

Dial 4365. dresser and old dishes. Dial 
r 9532. 

LARGE, warm Ill; men. Single 
or double. 51l Linn: 

! lInredeemed Pled$fea for Sale 
ROOM for graf women. Dial · '. 

5971. 313 Nlm. \~~I iable ,Pawn Shop 
dOUble rooms; RooBls 6-8 Over Penney's 
sonable. Dial 
~ LOANS 

r graduate or 
special pri vi

SINGLE A UBLE. Break-
fast privile Automatic hot 

water. Dial 74 

lNSTRUCTION 
LEARN TO dance: Private in

struction. Two dollars. Harriet 
Walsh. Dial 5126. 

FOR RENT- e room for stu- .~AIL y ~EGISTR.~ TION 
dent boys. . Johnson. I Ehzabeth fnsh, a certified teach· 

er of Gregg Shorthand, has 
NICE large r well furnished; opened her school in her home 

close in. DU06. 25 N. Vall: 01 132 NO~lh Dodge Street. If 
Buren. interested in Shorthand 
SINGLE RO lose In. Gradll- Typewriting, telephone 5274 for 

ate girl, as t or secretary. infotmation about classes. 
Dial 4705. 

ROOM FOR oys to share; $9 
each. 123 N uqUe. Dial 3756. , LEARN TO EARN . 

NEWLY deco double and sin-
gles lor m ial 2066. Why' dela y the traininq thai 

$5.50 Ibook~$,5 
24 Service 

Party 0 on Donuts 

DAlf MAID 
DO' SHOP 

r Was~ 
with eve gal. MohUgas 

er S.,ervice 
side Drive ' 

makes you "tops" 
Shorthand - Typing and Machine 
Trafninr - Day or NlgM Classes 
that can " lit In" your schecJule, 

. El\RQII. l"OW-Dl .. U. 764t 

Iowa City . 
Commercial College 

B rown's Commerce College I 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
".Every Day Is Registration 

pay at Brown's" 
• Dial 4,682 

at an inexpensive rate . 

reaches 7,000 students 

homes. Tltis year. mo,.e , . 
than ever, ~ ~e cla~ified ,d~· 
pa rtme n!. U you looking f~r ~lude~1 laundry, 

I ~. • I 

ha ve a room 10 any,th~~ to .sa,n. ~uat dial. .. . 

19'1 • 

THE D1LY IOWAN 
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ADS 
#" '" .. ' .. 

HENRY 

ETTA. KErr 
DO 'IOU KNOW WHAT 
I LIKE" ABOUT You'-;? 
HYAAMS." 

WH.'U MIl<TlfRE OF 
~iIJ"~ ARE 'lOll GuYS 
S~NG?-· ·"TELUNG 
US ~~E IN "TliE 
BUSINESS OF .... AKlNG 

l=llDZ'EN SEL"l""ZE"R 
ICE CUBEsl 

WHY. YOU CAN·l
"FREE"ZE o.RBONIC 
GAS IN WATER! 

THE \IoORD. CN-fr. 
NIl( 110{. ISN'T I'" 
THE~ 

VClCAlIUL.ARY' ! 
WE ~L IN DOING 
THE IMrossI'Sl.:e ,·· 

CR A "REJ6()N.QL.E 
'FACSIMILE 
THEREOF/ 

All, UM. SNOFF. NIl( 

M/'J'J . I HOllJ HIGH 
HONORS IN 
CHEMI~.I· '" 

IONC"EMAr:JeA 
COMlI OUT OF 
SOL.IOI'FI ED 
HAIR1ONIC, 

WHICH G1V.OlJAL.L.V 
WORE OOWN 
NOURISHING 

THE HAIR } 

LOTS 
.:ro .. 

SALE ... 

/foAM Hw4aKu"'-
'tI\\0 c,..'9-f!. - -. so ... 0"'. 

DEAF2-. 

"'s \ c. .... ~ 
Lle:",- "TH" 

5,"0"" 

PIe I2UN S \(ft&..L- IT 
C<"'TC~ THE. CAKE" . 
WHEN IT ~Au...S ? 

w ..... i-b c;-... DtH ......... 
c:t.JNTOM, .. "".-.. 

DEAIZ.. I'IO,AH - r I-V'VIE 

OFTEN WONoea~ IF 
ONE 51-1OU4> 1-l1i/MCm. ,Ii 

CIC!OS$ I2~D l' , 
A . .. . .d,,. .. &. 
· T ........ .,,' ..... , Nc:. . 

seND ..,...,ult ,D_ ~ 
N~"" """~""'''?IW' AI4 ...... _ 

.,. ... 1""" ..... ,-.,..."' .. ....... ... 

pledging the unit. A special pro
gram Is being planned. All basic 
cadets are invited. 

CAPT. WILLIAM DENTHOR NE 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
EXAMINATIONS 

All freshman women must have 
completed their physical examin
ations in the women's gymnasium 
by Wednesday, Oct. 1. If you had 
to change your appointment or 
bave not made one, be sure to stop 
at the gymnasium and make an 
appointment for this examination. 

PROF. LORAINE FROST 

Ph.D. FRENCH READING 
EXAMINATION 

The examination for certification 
of reading ability in French will 
be given Thursday, October J4 
from 4-6 p.m. in room 314, Schaef
fer ball. Register on the bulletin 
board by room 307 SH on or before 
Tuesday, OctQber 12. 

THE DEPARTMENT OF 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES 

COACD C. KENNETT 

TDEATER TICKET BOOKS 
All persons who wish to sell uni

versity theater season ticket book:l 
should report to room 8-A, Schaef
fer hall . These season books are 
ready lor distribution. Each per
son selling ten or more books will 
receive a commission. 

LEWIS W. MILLER 
Ticket M an a&-er 

HA\VVYE ANNOUNOEi'IENT 
Members of the Hawkeye bus. 

iness staff will meet Wednesday, 
Oct. I, in the Hawkeye office at 
East hall at 4 p.m. Each member 
is to bring all signed notes to the 
meeting. 

JACK TALBOT 
BUl lneu Manager 

CHIC YOUNG 
=-,...-......---:::c~-_ 

LOTS 
:for 

.sALE. .... ., 

CLARENCE GRAY 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSON 
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The United States in the 20th Century,' 
fopic of New Program Aired Over WSUI 

I Prof. Aid n F. Megrew 
Will Discuss Art Week 

Plans at Ames Monday 

AFTER YEARS OF SERVICE-

Prof. H. J. Thornton 
To Give Bi.Weekly 
U.S. History Ledures 

"History is bunk," Motor Mag· 
Henry Pord once said. But 

program on radio station 
is destined to make those 
as obsolete a8 one of Mr. 
own 1910 models. 

linll with a timely topic, the 
wtll be heard each Mon

and Wednesday at 7 p. m. 
"The United States in the 

Century," preparlllJ by Prof. 
J . Thornton "'I5'f the his

department. 
new program, which began 

and continues tonight, 
out of Professor Thornton's 
"Why can'! the social sei
do something tor national 

as well as the laboratory 
~I"'I\U"''' Enthusiastic over the 

he Is arranging the twice
Iy broadcasts despite a heavy 

schedule and his current 
irertollrEltio,n for publication o( two 

... ... ... 
'My Contribution-' 

PROF. n. J~TJlORNTON 

Prof. Alden F. Megrew ot the 
art depOi·tment will attend a din
ner honoring Iowa Htisl~ Monday, 
to be held in the Memorial Union, 
Iowa State college at Ames. He 
wili be accompanied by Mrs. Me
grew, 

At the dinner Professor Megrew 
will discuss plans for National Art 
week of which he is state chair~ 
man. 

Karl S. Bolander of Columbu:J, 
Ohio, who judged the 194 1 lOWE 
art salon nt the state fall', wilt be 
the principal speaker. 

School Administrators 
Will Convene Here 

Annual Conference 
On Administration, 
Supervision to Open 

Administrative and supervisory 
o rticers of public schools through-

H E . (I b out Iowa will attend the 28th anorne (onomles U nUDl conference <.1.1. school ad
ministration and . supervis ion here 

Peterson, actlllg deun of the col-To Hold Group PI'cnl'c I tomorrow an~ F riday, Prof. E. T . 

since the turn of the cen. lege of education, announced ycs-

That will be my contri· ' Members of the univcrsity Home te~aYded b C It b C 
to defense," He points out, Economics club will have a picnic ea y acu y .mem ers 0 

explain further in suc- tomorrow afternoon at 5:30 at the the college o( education and out 
lk th t th t · I . . . . of state experts, the confe l'ence 

Ul 8, a e ma ena City park. Acllvltles (Or the year ' 11 ' I d d tr t' d' 
CJ lUllJJi\S of the country have will be announced. WI . IIlC U e emons a IOns, IS-

,reat forces at the disposal Committee members in charge CUSSI.on groups and lectures. c.on
people. So, too. have the are Dorothy Welt Haefner, A4 of cern lllg better and . more eerlclent 

seientbts. Iowa City, president; Betty J ane methods of education .. 
know" he declares "Is to Mo gan A3 f OHaw Ill . ecre- The demonstrations ~11l a.lI take ,,' , r, 0 8" s place tomorrow morn1l1g 111 the 

tar~; Dorot.hy Souc~ek, A4 of Des University high school. Illustrn
M01l1es, vice preSldent,. Jeanne tlons will emphasize. unit worle 
Young, A4 .of Ced.ar Rapids, trea- from the time it is started to the 
surer; Manan ~Icht, .A4 of Des final examlnation over the pro
Moines, publiCity chairman, ~nd ject. All grades will 'Participate 
Evelyn Nebergall, A3 of Iowa City, in the demonstrations so that re-

After years of service. Uerman Schreiber, Railway Express cashier 
yesterday turned his job over to L. J. Maher (left), another long- time 
employe. Familiar to 10wa Cilians as the man who for 25 years has 
ridden a bicycle back and forth to work, Schreiber, 65, has been a 
railway express employe for 34 years. He plans to spend his spare 
time. made IXlsslble by an anlllJlty pension, working arou nd his home, 
922 E. Jefferson, and dOing a little hunting and fishing. 

his series of programs, Pro· 
Thornton will trace the 
of agriculture, the devel
ot our massive industrial 
and the consequent trend 

... ...... +---------

since 1900. 
Caltural OoDSlderation 
only will he dwell upon the 

and political history of 
celnury, but more important, 

COrlSIClerilU()O will be given 
unfolding culture. 

Thornton hopes to 
the American understand-

tbe present world crisis by 
at what hag gone before. 

~.LJ'Ulli" defense Is not only the 
of the chemist and the 

," he declares, "but of the 
an as well." 

E. Evans Rites 
Be Tomorrow 

If'Il:ne:ra l service for Mrs. Emma 
88, 1110 Kirkwood who 

at a local hospital Monday 
will be held tomorrow at 

pnrnOtlth, Kan. Burial will be 

Evans, the daughter of J a
Lettie F'ry, was born at 
Dec 19, 1852. 

was 16 she moved to 
nmnmnn. Kan., where she later 

James H. Evans. Mrs. Ev-
lived there until the death 

husband in 1924 when she 
to Iowa to live with her 

Mrs. Blanche Adams. 
Rurvl""t are her daughter and 

G. E. Evans of 
; J . G. Evans 01 

; C. Dana Evans of 
City, and 21 grnnd· 

Stanton Funeral 
Held Tomorrow 
L service for Ralph D. 
Stanton, 47, Iowa City, 

badly mangled body was 
near Maren,o on the Rock 
railroad tracks yesterday 

will be held tomorrow 
at 2 o'clock at McGov

Burial will be in Oakland 

long resident of Johnson 
Stanton lived with his 

Mrs. WJIIlam E. Windrem, 
S. Van Buren. He was born 
May 24, 1894. 
nton, a World war veteran 
saw over·seas action, was a 
in tbe machine aun company, 
in1antry of 88th division. 

landsman Elected 
ident of Hillel Group 

Landsman·, A3 of Rochester, 
the newly elected president 
I foundation. 

officers are Bernice Ja
A4 of Des Moines, vice 
; Ruth Sin,er, A4 of 

City. recording aecretary; 
Halpern, A3 ot Rock Island, 

~I~~::.i~ aecretary, and 
II C4 of Des Noines, 

membership chairman. . 
Students enrolled in the home actions of each age group may be 

H. Schreiber 
Resigns )ob . d tm t li 'bl observed. 

economic ep?l'. en are e gl e Discussion groups will meet dur~ 
tor membership 111 the club. lng the afternoon session to con-

Mrs. K. Sullivan Funeral 
Rites to Be Conducted 
At St. Joseph's Cemetery 

sider problems oC teaching tech· 
nique. 

Dean E. W. Jacobsen of the 
University of Pittsburgh school of 
educa Ii on will lecture tomorrow 
at 8 p. m in the chemistry aud~ 

Express Agent Retires 
After 34 Cons..ecutive 
Years of Service 

--- itorium. His subject will be "Ed-
Funeral service for Mrs. Kate ucation for Family Life." Herman S7hreiber, energetic 65-

Sull ivan, who died Monday night Other speakers will be G. T. year~Old Railway Express agency 
at Creston will be held at 3 o'clock Buswell, professor of education at c~shler who Cor 25 years rOd.e .a 
this afternoon in St. Joseph's cem- the University of Chicago, who bicycle to and from work, retired 
etery here. The Rev . E . W. Neu- will explain "The Function of I yesterday. 
zit will ofilciate. Subject Matter in Relation to Per- Alter 34 years of consecutive 

Mrs. Sullivan, the former Kate sonality," and Eugene Youngert, service with railway agencies, 28 
McCauley of Iowa City, had been pr~nci~al of Oak Park, ~ll ., twon-Iof them ~er~, Schreiber yesterday 
in ill health for the last year. She I ship high school, who Will ta lk on handed hiS lob to L. J. Maher, so 
Is survived by three daughters in "Education (or Enligh tened Dem· that he can "putter in the garden 
Creston and several nieces and ocratic Citizenship." and maybe do a little hunting and 
nephews in Iowa City. Her hus- - President Virgil M. Hancher will fishing." 
band died several years ago. address the conlerence luncheon, Schreiber was born and raised 

to be held in the river room of in Davenport; he received his 
Iowa Union at noon, Friday. Tick- schooling there, and later became Funeral Rites Conducted 

For Former City School 
Teacher at Ely Yesterday 

1 ets for the luncheon may be ob- an employe of a railway express 
tained at the registration desk, company there. 
in the college of education office, In 1913 he came to Iowa City to 
room W-1l3, East hall or the in- become agent for the old American 
formation desk at Iowa Union. Express agency, now called the 

Funeral service for Leslie O. 
Worley, 66, of Ely, a former teach· 
er in the Iowa City public schools, 
was held yesterday afternoon at 
Ely. He died at his home in Ely 
Saturday. Burial was in Oakland 
cemetery at Salon. 

A former University of Iowa 
student, Worley is survived by his 
widow; one daughter, Louise Leslie 
Worley of Elmhurst, Ill,; two sons, 
John Brady and Luther Alvin, 
both of Ely; one sister, Mrs. W. W. 
Yocum of Melbourne; a brother, 
Harley C. Worley of Mobridge, 
S. D., and one grandson. 

Kappa Beta Will Begin 
Rushing Season Sunday 

Members of Kappa Beta, nation
al Christian church sorority, will 
open fall r ushing Sunday at the 
chapter house, 115 E. Fairchild. 

The informal tea from 3 to 5 
p.m. will be planned by Beverly 
Blom, A3 of Des Moines, .and Betty 
Colvin, A3 of Waterloo. 

Mrs. Guy Findley, housemother, 
Mrs. William Rohrborcher, Mrs. 
Eldon Miller, Prof. Ruth Davis and 
Lois COg\vlll will pour. 

The sorority plans to entertnin 
at a buffet dinner Oct . 7. Pleging 
services will be held Oct. 19. 

County Red Cross Plans 
All· Day Sewing Session 

The Red Cross of Johnson coun
ty will meet Thursday from 8 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in the American 
Legion rooms of the Community 
building lor their regular all-day 
sewing session. At noon a pot
luck luncheon will be served. 

Mrs. H. H. Hoeltje will give 
special instruction in knitting. 

Anyone wishing to join the mo
tor corps for gathering materials 
in Iowa City should call 7386. 

The two honorary organiz.ations, Railway Express agency ~nd 10-
Phi Delta Kappa Ior men and cated at 416 E. Burlington. 
Pi Lambda Theta for women, will He remained here as agent until 
entertain members of the conler- he was made cashier 20 years ago, 
ence. A Phi Delta Kappa smoker a pOSition he held until yesterday. 
is to be held on the sun porch In recognition of his long service, 
of Iowa Union following Dean Schreiber will receive a retirement 
Jacobsen's lecture. annuity pension which he hopes 

Friday at 6 p. m. Pi Lambda will allow him time to do some 
Theta will sponsor its monthly of the things he "always wanted 
dinner meeting at Iowa Union. All to do." 
members of the organization and 
other guests of the conference are 
invited to attend. Reservations 
should be made at the information 
desk by 1 p. m. Friday. 

Rogier Speaks to Lions 
Prof. Charles RogIer, visiting 

professor in the sociology depart
ment Crom the University of Puer· 
to Rico, will speak at the Lions' 
Club this noon. The topic of his 
talk will be "The American In
fluence on Puerto Rican Culture." 

Services Will Be Held 

His fellow workers, all express 
employes, Saturday night held a 
banquet in his honor and as a ges
ture of good luck and good w ill 
presented him with a portable 
radio and 10 testimonia I letters. 

A long time supporter of the 
University of Iowa, Schreiber p lans 
to attend more university func
tions in the Iuture. He has seen 
many school years come and go 
and is glad that the university is 
beginning,. to "grow up." He es
pecialy liKes the university sum
mer sessiol1' classes because the 
town was so "quiet dUl'il1g the 

The Day of Atonement services summer months before they WE're 
for the Jewish students will be start~d." 
held in the community building at An avid follower of university 
]0 o'clock this morning. Rabbi athletics, Schreiber plans to attend 
Morris N. Kertzer is conducting [as many events as possible. Ex
the services. pressing the belief that "Dr. Eddie 

'FREE 

Mazda Lamp · 

ACCOUNTING STUDENTS! 
Get Your Copy Today 

Foster Accounting 
And Accounting Material 

With Purchase of 
1--60 VVaH .. . ....... .... ~lc 
1--40 VVa« .. ... ....... .. SOc 

I or 
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Anderson is a wonderful coach" he 
predicted that Iowa would have 
a successful season this year. 

L . J. Maher, Schreiber's succes
sor, will take over his new duties 
with 22 year's of experience be- 1 
hind him. An employe of the old I 
American Express company, he has 
worked under nine different agen
cies. 

During the past few years, Ma
her has been way-bill clerk and 
relief cashier here. In the busi· 
ness since 1919, Maher who is 42 
years old, lives on South Riverside 
drive. He is married and has two I 
children , Louis James Jr., and 
Ann. 

180 Poll Tax Payments 
Reported b.y City Clerk 

William L. Condon, city clerk, 
last night said that 180 Iowa City 
residents paid their poll tax at 
the clerk's office yesterd:lY, the 
deadline for the assessmen t. 

Taxes not paid will be consid· 
ered delinquent, and a list o( the 
delinquents will be sent ~o the 
county auditor. The city clerk's 
office remained open through the 
noon hour yesterday to accommo
date last·minute payments. 

Girl Students Register 
In Occupational Therapy 

Ruth Russell, graduate of Mil
waukee 'Downer college, Mil
waukee, Wis., and Belly Coulter 
of Kalamazoo, Mich., have en
rolled in the occupational therapy 
department of the un iversity hos· 
pita l tor a period of three months' 
internship. 
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r Union Board 
I Elects Officers 

Cou~AA Comm ittee 
Will ntinue Program 
Pia 9 Meeting Today 

I.C. Communi 
Chesl Board 
Plans Budget Robert Day to Head 

I, Student Governing 
Body of Iowa Union 

COlli wnship committeemen 
who m the C. S. A. hall yes· 
tl'luay dJust bases nnd yields 
rOI' the 2 AAA program will 
continu il' meeting todoy, Ray 
E. Smal chairman of lhe USDA 
defense rd an nounced. 

I Robert Day, L3~ I<.wa City, 
was elected pl'csident lIr Studen t 
Board or lown Union 01 the fi l·,t 
meeting of the group y .terdny. 

On y, Oct. 3, a distr ict Seven Organizations 
Are to Be Supported 
By Results of Drive 

.neetin WaShington, la., Will 
b~ nUe by the Johnson county 
defense d, tht' AAA office a lso 
I'(~vea le meeting wfll begin 
at 10 :t.r 

A total of $16,993 is set lor th~ I 
year's Community Chest budre\ 
the Comul1 lty Chest board 30-
nounced y(>S tel'day through Aivi 
Oathout, director or the drh~ 
which is scheduled for the week I( 
Oct. 14 to 21. 

Oftircl'fi clct'ted tu ~I I've with 
Day are Mary Lolli~(' I':/'Ison, A:l 
of Laurens, vice·presldent; Bal'· 
bara Kent, A4 of IOlVa C:ty, sec'
l'ctOl'y, and John Hlltch, M3 or Ce
dar Rapids. 

Prof. ank L. Moll 
Talks Newspapers 
Befor(iwanis Club Seven organizations wlU be sup. 

pol·ted under this year's budget . 
follows: 

An explanation or Union Board 
was given to the group by Wi l
liam Sener, G of Chicago. and Prof. 
Earl E. Harper was D guest speak-
er. Paul Elommcrs, G of Pella, "The spaper , no matter 
presided at the meeting whel'e y d it, is human with 

Admi nistration and campaill 
cost, $1,206; Boy Scouts $4,31t. 
Girl Scouts, $2,839; Social Servi~ 
league, $3,256; Recrea tion center 
$4,266; ci ty hall rest room, $7~ 
and P.T.A. milk fund , $425. 

Student mcmbel's Of Union all the and foibles of hu-
Board who represent theil' respec- manity ith a U the virtues 
ti ve colleges are Willi am L. Pink- of huma" Prof. F .L. Mott, 
stOI'l C4 of Council Bluffs' Helen director 1e university school 
E. Pyle, C4 of Marion ; ndbel't " . of journ , to ld Kiwanis dub 
Moyers, D3 of Gutltl'i l' ecntel'; J. membErs erday noon. I Allen Nye JI·. , E3 of fdu Grove; Pl'ofes ott , in connection 
George Devine, A3 or Iowa City,_ with Na I Newspaper week, 
and David Duncan, A1 or Daven- related . I newspaper stories 
port. which h~al 'ds as Significant. 

Enid Ellison, A3 of Webster His subjCl3s "Anecdotes in the 
Groves, Mo.; Jack Moyers, A3 of History o)'lel'ican Jouralism." 
Guthrie Center; Beatrice Spotvold, The SIW told the story of 
N3 of Ft. Dodge, and Charlcs F . the "Mem Appeal" during the 
Watson, P4 of Humboldt. Civil Wa~ paper thllt became 

G. Bruce Deal'ing, G or Corry, known ae "Moving A.ppeal." 
Pa., has been appointed to l'epre- Other told by Professor 
sent the graduate college on Union I Mott weI' e Bucket o( Blood 
Board. The college of education and the ater," a story of the 
will be represented by Willis POl'- eal'ly day the "Denver Post"; 
tel', G of Littleton, Me. the s tOryfe Tweed ring and 
-- - - -- the Cl'usa ainst them in New 

Army Uniform. 1941 York; H Greeley's hand-
,......... ......... _. -_._ ..... , .. _.:" writing, alOhn Peter Zengler's 

;: 

Sergean t Rosser 

light for 10m of the press. 
Next w e Kiwanis club will 

hold its iIll liar's meeting. 

• • 
I
Homec g Monumentl 

Cant Deadline Set . --
DeadlineI' designs in the 

annual cortmument contest to 
be held in ection with Home· 
coming ac has been set for 
Oct. 10, qe Luitz, secretary 
of the As~d Students of En
gineering, lunced yesterday. 

First prilill be $5 and the 
winner wil~rvise the building 
of the m~nt. 

Designs ~ be submitted in 
sealed env, addressed to the 
corn monu~ committee, oUice 
of Dean 1'. Dawson of the 
college of neering. 

UniversiU Iowa Art 
Guild ets Tomorrow 

Plans for Dnnl Ar t week will 
be discusse\ the first general 
meeting ot, University Art 
guild to be in the basement 
auditorium art building to
morrow at iI. 

AnnounCe) will be made of 
plans to coot with the English 
department gard to the sea
son's film sCirom the Modern 
Art museum 

The art gis the sponor of 
the Beaux "'all and the art 
lecture seriel 

A new in ovation in the COI1\. 
munity Chest drive, the P.T.A 
milk fund, hns in the past ~ ~. 
wholly supported by activities 01 
the P.T.A. Because of the TfCetlt 
expansion of this program And th! 
increased financial burden, the 
Community Chest has decided to 
help, Oathout stated. 

He also asked that residen~ 
continue to bring their subscrip. 
tlons or dona tions to the ch~ 

headquarters in the Jefferson ho
tel so that workers may C()mp1e~ 
as much of the drive as possib~ 
before the actunl campaign weetl . 

Reception to Be Hel~ I 

By Engineer Faculty 
"A variety program is schedulei 

for this year's f aculty-invite-stu. 
dent party," Dean F . M. Dawscn, 
head of the college of engineerilll 
announced yesterday. 

The reception, sponsored an· 
nually by the college of engineer. 
ing, will be held tomorrow at 7:2 
p.m. in the main lounge of IOWI 
Union. 

Highlight of the program wiD 
be a radio address by President 
Virgil M. Hancher . Dean Daw· 
son will also give a short talk. 

J im Harris, varsity football lin! 
coach, and Jim Dower, stal! an
nouncer for WSUI, will give 1lI 
illustrated discussion on footba]. 

Scholarsh ip prizes will Ii! 
awarded to last year's honor stu· 
dents. 

Freshman stUdents will meet tliI 
staff of their college and lean 
about the honor societies in engi
neering. 

Prof. Carl Menzer is in charll, i 
of the program. 

Local C. of C. to Attend 
Meeting in Cedar Rapids 

Members of the local chambl! 
of commerce will attend a meet· 
ing of the Iowa Division 01 !hi 
Mid-West Emergency ConferenCfl 
due to Priorities tomorrow at " 
a .m. in the Cedar Rapids cham· 

The 1941 styie of United States 
army infarttry unifonn, with the 
new-type steel helmet, loose-fit
ting .breeches and comlortable 
puttees, is shown by Sergt. Daniel 
Rosser, Coro))any A, 29th infantry, 
Fort Benning, Georrla. 

ber of commerce building. 
John Sutbnd Pledges Rerpesentatives fro mother 

P hi Deltn (raternity all- chambers throughout the slate :II 

nounces the of John Su- well as oC both industry and lab<r 
therland, will take part in the meeting. 

I 
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_ Iowa CI&1, Iowa 

Over Dod,ers In 
Of World 

3.2 Trl! .... ,~ 

FIVE CENTS 

Russi 
On Iowa C 
SUI Footb 
4 Oul-of-' own 
Games fo Be 
Shown Here 

Six Grid Events On 
1941 Schedule; Tickets 
Go on Sal~ Today 

On Towa club, thaL Ol·gunizll· 
tioll of studen t., faculty mem
bers, alumni and friends or the 
University or I owa who like to 
follow the Hawkeyes closely, 
even when they're playing out· 
of·town games which clu b mrm
bers can'L always attend, moves 
into its greatest 81'080n . next 
wl'ek. 

Complete game pictures of the 
Iowa-Michigan tilt scheduled for 
this Saturday at Ann Arbor, will 
be screened for members of the 
club at 7:30 p.m. next Wednesday 
in Macbride auditorium - the i irst 
of a series of such showings which 
will include more games than ever 

THE SPONSORS 
On Iowa clUb annually is 

sponsored by these four units of 
the University 01 Iowa, who in
vite you to join the club's mem
bership for the greater 1941 sea
Ion: 

THE ALU~IIIP OFFICE 
THE EXTENSION DIVISION 
ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT 

THE DAlLY IOWAN 

beCore-games on a Schedule 
which is predominately out-of
town. 

Therealter, on the Wednesday 
night [ollowing the Hawkeyes' 
games with Wisconsin, Indiana, 
Illinois, Minnesota and Nebraska, 
club members will see the full 
pictoria l accounts of those 1941 
conflicts. 

Jim Dower, WSUI'S sports an· 
pouncer who regularly handles 
Iowa's home game broadcasts, will 
give a running account of each 
game for members of the club. 
Moving pictures will be filmed in 
color when weather conditions at 
the games permit; on dull or 
cloudy days, cameramen will sac
rifice color for clarity. . ~ . 

ON IOWA CLUB TICKETS 
W.lLL BE AVAILABLE BEGIN· 
NING AT 8 O'CLOCK 'l'HIS 
MORNING, AT 50 CENTS, AT 
THE FOLLOWING FOUa 
PLACES: 

The ,eneral extension division 
olflce, room C 107, East hall ; 

The department of visual in· 
Itruction, room 0 5, East hall: 

The atumnl office, Old Capi· 
tol, and 

The main desk at Iowa Union. 
• • • 

The opening session next Wed· 
(SIC ON IOWA Page 4) 

hetntael11 BfHllh lovernmept otflelala 
1PlIere in !nIland" Crom a ship of a 
lac plalleB aero.. the Atlantic. Three 
JIr& of a ro,al air force "lIh&' Many 




